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AT THE OPERA HOUSE. BUSINESS HINT FOR BRADY

F o r  1 5  C e n t s
We will put  a new 
rolled gold plate pin 
in your brooch and 
polish like new.

DIED AT WINCHELL

‘Million Dollar Mystery" Draws 
larger Houses Each Week.
Booked ahead of date by an 

advance agent, the Black and

Brings farmers to Town 
Gives farmers Cash.

and Mrs.

A monthly sales day for 
farmers has !>een inaugurated

H'e want your Watch 
to Repair.

S Oscar T. Doell 2
$ J E W E L E R  I
l ^ A i^ I o n c s  Drug C o m p a n y ^

New Sidewalk at Christ Church
Material and equipment for 

laying about one hundred feet 
of new cement sidewalk in front 
of Christ Church, on Blackburn 
street, were placed ready for 
work Wednesday and in a few 
days the congregation of that 
church will have made an im
provement and set an example 
worthy of emulation. At this 
particular spot, us in others the 
growth of weeds last summer 
made an unsightly deterent. 
The improved appearance of 
th> property will be worth 
every dollar it costs, and more, 
he ides being an advantage to 
pedestrians.*

I.. S. Montgomery Passed 
Away l^uit Friday.

Judge Harvey Walker, wife 
and sister. Mrs. Nona Montgom
ery, returned Sunday from Win. 
chell, to which place they were 
called several days ago by the 
serious illness of their sister, 
Mrs. Lillie Montgomery, whose 

trid, and in protection to him- “Today was the first monthl.w death occurred at the home of

Tan Minstrels played here Mon- at Guthrie, Okla., a unique fea- 
day and Tuesday nights. The ture being the provision for a 
first show was middling to bad. *»les day for farm women. Fol- 
with promise of better. Tues- lowing is the account of the 
day night it was odiferously pu- lirst sale day:

self and patrons Manager Levy sales day of farm products. It 
cf the Brady opera house put was a great success. Notwith- 
them out of business by cancel- standing the very disagreeable
ling Wednesday night's engage
ment.

On Friday night the 13th 
installment of “The Million Dol. 
lar Mystery,” "Our Mutual 
Girl" and “Conscience," 6 reels, 
are features.
Night” is the 
tor Satunday night. This is a 
tragedy-drama in four parts, 
said to be exceptionally good.

the family, near Winchell Fri
day.

Deceased had been quite ill 
for the past few weeks, and for 
the past 23 or 24 years had

weather farmers were out in 
great numbers and had for sale
on the auction corner everything been an invalid, most of the 
from a scythe blade to fine pedi. time being confined to her bed. 
greed stock. Horses, cattle, j She was 43 years of age, and 
hogs and farm implements all is survived by her husband, L. 

“One Wonderful sold at very satisfactory prices, S. Montgomery, and one child, 
special feature and changed hands from the Walker, a sen 12 years of age, 

man who did not need them to kb* sides several brothers ami 
the one who did. Everything!sisters.
had to be guaranteed from the Funeral services took place 
seller to the buyer to be as rej>, Saturday afternoon at 3:00 
resented. The man withoum o'clctck, followed by interment 
money could buy provided the [in the cemtery at Winchell.
amount of the purchase was terT -----------------------
dollars or more and his note' Nee and second hand bug- 
w > good at the banks. In the yie- and hacks. E. J. Broad.

Spr ing . 'i ll  soon be here and spring t ime is paint ing 

time. We arc Drcpared to supply your needs in this  Itne, 

with a complete  stock of Buggy. Carriage and Wagon.

paints,  as well as Furni tu re  S ta in s  (all shades)  and F u r 

ni ture Varnishes .  Also oils and brushes.

Central Drug Store
H A S  I T ’’ N O R T H  S I D E  of S Q U A R E

Store Fixtures for Sale
We ary making some changes friend.- 

and rearranging our store and 
find we have a lot of fixtures 
we da not need and offer very 
cheap the following:

One Burroughs Adding Ma
chine.

One Roll Top Desk.
One Globe Filing Cabinet.
Two Eight-foot Show Cases.
One Glass Fruit Case.
Some Counters.
One Oliver Typewriter.

SCOTT & CO.,
Next door to postoffice.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our love 

and appreciation to our many 
friends for their sympathy and 
kindness during , the sickness 
and death cf our dear little son, 
Alwin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Robbins.
>____________

We will have a solid car of 
sugar ir a few days, and we can 
save you money if you let us 
supply you. Scott & Co.

Winstead-Brat fon
John R. Winstead, Jr., and 

Miss Mary Bratton were marrp 
ed last Sunday afternoon at 
the home of the bride's father. 
H. L. Bratton, Rev. J. M. Burj 
row of Stacy performing the 
impressive ceremony which 
united the lives of these popular 
young people. The ceremony 
was witnessed by a number of 

of the contracting
parties.

The bride is one of the most 
popular members of the young
er sociaf circle of the Waldrip 
community, where she has 
grown to young womanhood, 
and is loved and admired by a 
host of friends for her charm
ing personality and womanly 
graces. The groom is one of 
the foremost young business 
men and farmers of Waldrip. 
and a sen of Mr. and Mrs. John 
R. Winstead, one of the oldest 
and most prominent residents 
of the northern portion of the 
county. He is a young man pos. 
sessing many admirable traits 
of character and well worthy 
the prize he has won.

The happy young couple will 
make their home on Mr. Win
stead’s farm near Waldrip.

$ 3.50
fMOHBa gp

$ 8.50 I

See us for furniture. 
Mann & Sons.

O. D.

Several wood beam walking 
plows. E. J. Broad.

Brady Standar<! 51 a year.

Twenty Year 
Gold Case 

%

Martin O. Curry Co.
J E W E L E R S  and O P T I C I A N S  B. L. Malone, Mgr.

Death of Mrs. W. L. Bennett
'I he many friends of Mrs. W. 

L. B< nnett, who for five years 
resided in Brady, but more re
cently had lived eight miles 
west of this city will be pained 
to learn of her death, Sunday 
last, at Fredericksburg, Gilles
pie county, after a lingering 
illness. Last November she was 
placed under treatment for ten 
weeks in Brady by Mr. Bennett, 
without avail, and was then 
taken to Fredericksburg, in the 
hope of benefit, which did not 
result, and she passed away 
on Sunday.

Inteimcnt was had at Union 
cemetery. Rev. Miller of the 
Methodist church at that place 
performing the last sad rites.

Dcce.i-c! was thy dauphtc. of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Meears uml 
was born in" Llano county Dec. 
2, 1884. She v.a marrit: ! to 
W. L. Bennett, March 3. 11*0'. 
i\  Kerr ccunty. later moving to 
Junction City, Kimble county, 
thence to Brady, and had lived 
in this vicinity for the past sev
en years. Mrs. Bennett was the 
mother of five children, who, 
with her husband, mother, five 
brothers and one sister were at 
her bedside. Besides these 
three other sisters, who were 
unable to attend, and a host of 
friends are left to mourn her 
loss.

Snow Sunday
F'or the first time in more 

than five years Brady was vis
ited by a snow which complete
ly covered the ground late Sun
day afternoon, the fall continu
ing well into the night. The 
ground was covered to a depth 
of an inch or more and ir. many 
places the flakes piled up in 
drifts half a foot deep.

This is the f'rst snow which 
completely covered the ground 
since December 17. 1909, when 
several inches fell, and remain
ed on the ground two or three 
days. A light fall of snow was 
had cn March 19th of last year 
and another December 16, but 
the flakes melted away almost 
as soon as they touched the 
ground. •

Monday morning dawned 
clear, aad the sun soon dispelled 
all evidence of the snow which 
fell the evening before.

Notice.
No fishing, hunting or trap

ping on my pastures.
LEWIS BROOK.

Stove pipe. E. J. Broad.

C U R  L I N E  O F

HIGH-GRADE HAND 
MADE SADDLES

$8.50 $8.50
How about your watch? Is it 

keeping correct time? If not. 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed.
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side ship and durability, 
square.

arc unsurpassed in workman-

Excelsior 
Shoes

We believe*that in the 
Excelsior line of Shoes 
for men and boys you 
get more real value than 
in any other. A trial 
will convince you that we 
are right.

We have just received a new shipment, and our assort
ment of sizes. leathers and lasts is com,'.lete. Call and 
make your selection today.

Excelsior Shoe Store
F.  T .  F O W L E R ,  M a n a g e r

ladies and girls’ department. Celebration Postponed 
conducted by the auxiliary to The celebration of the birth- 
the farmers institute, there was days of Generals Robert E. Lee 
for sale a great variety of stuff - and Stonewall Jackson, planned 
such as fancy sewing, cooked by the local Confederate veter- 
foods, dressed chickens, canned ans to take place last Tuesday, ’ 
goods, butter, eggs and farm (\va? postponed on account of 
sausage. Everything sold fo r, illness of a number of members 
prices asked and the supply in I Gf the camp, 
this department fell far short The program which had been 
of the demand." arranged fer the occasion will

This plan brings buyer and probably be given at a later

Card of Thanks.
I wish to extend my thanks 

to the many friends who were 
so kind to me in my time of 
trouble, and also for kindnesses 
to my departed wife.

W. L. Dennett.

We will appreciate the privi

lege of showing our stock-

seller together and in the above 
case has been successful beyond 
expectations.”

date.

Try our flour. E. J. Broad.

We will have a solid car of 
sugar in a few days, and we can 
save you money if you let us

Sunday at Methodist Church.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. i 

L. 1*. Cooke, superintendent 1 
Preaching at 11 a. m. imd 7 
p. m.

A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all. Come and worship 
with us. I. T. MORRIS.

Iron beds
Sons.

O. D. Mann £ supply you. Scott & Co. We have just received u car
What about r. stove new ' O. flo“r which we bou*ht **fore 

We will have a solid car of D Mann & Sons the advance in price. For the
sugar in a few days, and we can cash we can save you more
save you money if you let us us fcr second hand wag- money than you think for. Scott
supply you. Scott & Co. ons- ^  Broad. __  & C°-_______________________

H, P.G. EVERS
for Groceries. Do you eat? If so, it will be to your interest to see us before 
you buy. Open Early and Late. We are the first to open in the morn
ing and the last to close at night. Best Groceries at the Lowest Prices. 
We guarantee every article sold. We buy cotton. Horses and mules for sale.

i

Phone
2  1 1

South Side 
Spuare

ACOSTA

____________- ■w ii



MRS. DILL’S SHOP
By JOHN TRENT.

It was the must fascinating little 
■hup m the world, tucked away be 
tween two hit; shops oo the avenue, 
and crammed (rout floor to ceiling 
with treasures from every country 
under the sun One oaiue out ot the 
sunlight into a scented gloom of tiling 
led spice and sandalwood, attar of 
rose and the tans of opium from an
cient Chinese treasures Soft lights 
Klowed from little nooks curtained by 
precious hangings where one could 
drink a cup of tea that was te a — and 
nibble at Japanese nee cakes.

Mrs Dill made hen pa of money, so 
people said, while at the same time 
the indulged her hobby for collection, 
ltear as was ibis hobby to the soul of 
Patricia Dill, it was whispered that 
there was not one article iu the shop 
that she would not purt with for a 
price- provided the price was high 
enough

I'suulh Mrs. I II waited upon the 
shop herself, emerging from a tiny 
Oriental retreat in the rear, where a 
very business-like roll top desk set 
oddly among the Persian rugs and al
luring dnans that surrounded the 
walls

Mrs Dill was prowling around the 
world in search of more treasures to 
add to her shelves and she had in
trusted her shop to the care of a 
friend That w is why Alice Fenwick 
sat at the roll lop desk in the Oriental 
room to com gracefully forward 
when an important customer demand
ed more expert attention than could 
be offered by the beady-eyed Japan 
ee clerk

Today it was all golden sunshine 
and blue sky outside while within the 
little shop It was cool and dark and 
quite sunless It was very delightful 
to be surrounded by these treasures 
of strange countries and to move leis
urely to and fro on soft carpets, or to 
sip tea prepared by soft footed llago— 
but bow Alice did long for the open 
country and the free wind against her 
pale cbeeks' It was bad enough to 
spend nine months of the year within 
the walls of the kindergarten where 
she taught but her mother's recent 
death mad>- tt imperative that Alice 
work through the vacation period and 
when Mrs Dill s offer had been made 
Alice had accepted tt thankfully and 
en:< red upon her duties with much - tt 
thus lasm

But- It was very lonely without her 
mother in the little Hat and the mem
ory of other days crowded neavtly up
on the idle hours in the shop there
hid been a time when shu had dream 
ed of love and a home of her own but 
those dream castles had crashed to 
earth with Raymond Borden e depart 
tire for the far east True they had 
dlsagr- -d over something that seem  
ed trilling enough now hut then tt had 
been great enough to make a change 
In both lives Alice had put away her 
half-completed trouseau and taken up 
k.:.<lergartenlng and Ksytnond had ac
cepted an offer to go to Shanghai as 
resident represents:Ive of a New York 
Importer

"It Is surprising what a difference 
live years makes In one s life sighed 
Alice on this partieuiar morning She 
was tn tht private room, looking very 
charm.ng in her soft gown of white 
with a yet necklace at her throat She 
was very fair and slender and the 
golden hair grew In the most alluring 
way about her forehead and neck

The little chime of bells pealed In 
the oovt shop and Alice knew that 
a ■
gone , ..t to dellwer some parcels and 
Alice went out to meet the customer

He was a tall man. so tall that he 
stooped a little to avoid the swing 
lng lanterns overhead When he saw 
Alice he removed his straw ha' and 
spoke In a pleasant, rather deep voice.

“I was advis'd to see Mrs Dill," he 
■aid "I am look : g for a duplicate of 
Mr Dunham's ivory vase He has 
told me that .Mrs Dill had an exact du
plicate"

'Why. ye*," hesitated Alice for the 
Ivory vase was one of the treasures
locked away in the safe in the re'reat 
"Would you like to look it it?

"If you phase I have Yo-en author
ized to buy it. if possible, said the 
atranger

Wh-ri Alice went away down the 
dim ' sta of tile simp he looked aft** 
her In a puzzled wav hut the place 
was rather dark and he was near
sighted and one makes so many mis
takes in identities and he had been d<- 
oeived so many times by pale, fair 
haired women who looked like—

Rut she was returning now with the 
email \a s e  of delicately carved ivory 
lying snugly In ’is silk-lined lacquer 
box

girl s Terror- -Ierror of what?—held
her cold and rigid. Their glances
dropped

"Have you heatd the story of the 
Ivory vase*' asked the stranger in an 
ordinary tone of voice.

No, onlv that Mrs Dill found It 
after a long search iu a monastery 
near (Juei 1'rig said Alice evenly

"And Mr Dunham's vase came from 
a nunnery in North China.' said the 
stranger in a musing tone “IVrliaps 
you would like to hear the story of 
how the ivory vases came to bs 
made*"

"I would." said Alice 
"Will you not sii down?"
"Thank you no the story cannot 

be very long "
Well, several hundred years ago 

there livid It. the North of China a 
very beautiful maiden who was deeply 
loved by a carver of Ivory They were 
to he married for, strange to relate, 
their parents had chosen that they 
should wed each other and so there 
was nothing to cloud their happiness 

On■■ da' thev quarreled it was 
. bout the details of the wedding feast 
of the color of the bridegroom a robe 
or something equally trifling no doubt; 
but they quarreled and thas carver in 
ivory went far away, to tjuel ling iu 
fact, and became a monk The girl 
bec ame a nun and entere-d a convent 
not far from Peking

Years passed, and during these 
ye-rs both the nun and the girl rc- 
petiled and grieved for each other. 
Filled with sorrow and remorse the 
monk took to his craft again and 
carved many beautiful articles that 
went forth into the world end made 
the monastery famous In his spare 
time he engaged upon a task that oc
cupied every moment and It tc>ok five 
years to complete the task He carved 
the first of the ivory vases And in
to the carving he wrought the story 
of his love and broken romance Wheu 
he had finished one vase he took an
other beautiful piece of Ivory and 
spent five years fashioning another 
one exactly.like it and this second one 
he wrapped tn a piece of silk upon 
which he had written a poem, and he 
pla< <-d it In a box and sent tt by s 
private messenger to that far away 
nunnery in the north of China, to tell 
his sweetheart that love still lived 
within his heart In epfte of his retire
ment from the world

The second vase he kept ever Pe- 
fore him In his cell and when he died 
It was held as a wonderful example of 
hts art and occupied for centuries an 
honored place among the treasures of 
the monastery

The g ir ls vase was treasured In 
the same way and was known as the
nun s vase Down through the years 

th -se vases have come perhaps to
teach a lei-son In forgiveness to show 
that love outlives d eath -m ay  I trans- 
lai- the meaning of the carving to 
you*' he asked g tn tlf

Please." whispered Alice 
She watched his lingers as they 

passed over the delicate carving of the 
ivory, pointing in re and there us he 
spoke

1 Here are the lovers preparing for 
tln-ir marriage see the exquisite flow
ers he Is sending to her’ Here are
her parents and even the aged grand- 
mother and all are smiling and happy 
Next tl • lovers in altercation they 
turnMlieii ba< ks and each go a differ
ent wav t^ee the woman weeps and 
the man takes a pa- it on his shoulder 
and tourneys over mountains and 
streams Each is in search of forget
fulness Kach one enters a house of 
silence they are so far apart, the nun
nery and the monastery Behold their 
anguish after the irrevocable step has 
been taken' But the man forgives 
and labors to perfect the vases so us 
to toll his sweetheart that lovers quar
rels are pitiful mistakes that can ruin 
lives and ah ’" Raymond Borden 
stopped short

He never finished the story, for 
Alice was sobbing softly oti the uth 
er side of the table and It was neces
sary for him to come around and take 
her tn his arms and comfort to r. for 
what was the use of telling her t |.p  
story so like their own If he could not 
Kiss away her tears and convince her 
that It was not too late for them to he 
happy?

The ivory vasi lay neglected on the 
but it had served t purpose at 

it- creator—to bring parted lovers to
gether
" -pjrrt«l.fc

BEACH COVERED WITH FISH

Csltfornisns Gather Up Thousands 
When They Come on the Beach 

by Night to Spawn.

Thousands of little fish coming on 
1 the sands at Serra. three miles below 

San Juan Capistrano, furnished a 
most unusual sight aud gave an op-

‘ portunity for the capture by band of 
j many hundreds of fish.
* Three moonlight nights of each of 
ihree spring months the fish, which 
resembles the smelt, goes on the 
rands to spawn. The larger waveg 
carry the hsh up and leave them flop- 

i ping ou the sand. Hushing In the moon
light The beach for nearly half a 
mile on bo'll sides of fixe San Juan 
creek was literally covered with the 
little Hsh one night recently. The ruu 
commenced soon after midnight.

The coming of the fish is a great 
occasion in the San Juan Capistrano 
Mission valley People gathered 
from far and m ar. and nearly every 
one returned with half a Hour sack 
filled with the beauties. Right to 
ten automobile loads of Santa Allans 
were on hand.

The old timers who have observed 
these runs for many years say that 
the fish come up to spawn on three 
successive nights, commencing with 
he third nght after full moon in 

March. April and May or April, May 
and June. The only pitce on the 
range country' coast where the fish 
spawn ie at Sierra, in San Diego 
county, near the Orange county line, 
at San Onotre, similar runs occur.— 
Santa Ana (Cal ) Dispatch.

50c in Cash Free With This Ticket
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WILTED ROSES BLOOM AGAIN

Levers of Flowers May Enjoy Them 
Much Longer if They Employ 

This Process.

“Bolling water will revive flowers 
that are so wilted that any one not 
knowing its magic powers for resusci- ! 
tatlng them would throw them away as 
worthless. Try |f and see before you 
scoff at the idea." said the woman 
who likes to try new expqrlments as 
she was lightly scraping down the 
limp stem s of some roses that droop 
ed dejectedly. "I'm doing this lightly, 
you see. so that the hot water will 
soak all through the s te m s”

After sh. had finished the scraplnc 
she ran the flowers Into n deep pitch- , 
er ana going to ihe stove took from It 
the steaming hot teakettle and pour
ed the bubbling waler into the pltrhe- 
untll it lust covered the stem s, leav
ing the roses above the surface.

"There, tn a little while 1 shall 
have fresh flowers for the dinner ta
ble •

And her visitor saw just what she
had prophesied —a mass of roses that i 
looked as though they had nuver 
thougnt of wilting.

"I always try* the boiling water 
cure on w ilted flowers before throw-I 
lng theta away. I find that very few  
people know about It. You mustn't ! 
lay the flowers them selves In the hot | 
water. Jnst have it cover the stem s.”
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N O T I C E
TO THE PEOPLE OF McCULLOGH

We will remain here two w e?\s longer by the request of 
the people. We still have a large stock of goods which we 
are almost giving away. The chance of a lifetime to buy a 
high grade goods for less than wholesale cost.

Beginning Saturday, Jan. 23 
And Ending Saturday, Feb, 6

At 10:30 P. M.
/  »

Our entire stoe'k will he sold at Kss than cost in order to save 
freight expenses.
Best Calico, per yard at 1 1 _

Only...................................................................................  u  '2v
Best grade Gingham at per vard 7

Only.................................................................................. I 2b
12 1-2 cent Outi'ig at this sale 7 1-

Only.............................................. . .................................  I 2w
$3.50 Men’s Corduroy Bants f  1 flJT

Only.............................................................................. i l i J J
$1.00- BoyV Corduroy Bants A C_

Only..................................................................................  ‘fdC
Bring this ticket to our store nnd receive 50 cents 

Gte with purchase of $5.00.

A .  R O S E N B E R G
BRADY, TEX AS
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NEW IMPLEMENT STOKE.

Prayers for a Horse.
A young curate, bu; very shy and 

bashful, came into a parish which was 
occupied by Yorkshire yeomat. who- 
bred horses and rode them and soma- 
times bad steeplechases, tie  did not 
get on. and was very much depres-td.

One day the clerk said to him: " tt} 
you please, sir. the prayers of the I 
church are desired for Lucy Gray."

“ Very well," said the curate, and at 
every service In v hleh the prayer for ! 
ali aorta and conditions of men was | 
ofTcred. the church was asked tc pray 
for Lucy Gray till one morning the 
clerk rushed into the vestry and said;

"You needn't pray for Lucy Gray 
any more; she's won the steeple
chase.”

"Have I been praying for a horse?” 
asked the curate. "I shail leave the 
place.”

But the clerk said: "You'll do nowt 
of the* sort, sir; t thought little of ye 
when ye came, but now ye've gat the 
hearts of them all. and ye can do 
what ye like in the parish since ye 
took to having prayed for that horse."

fup«r flyn'l MfClure N**wp- 
rit* >

Alice laid the box on a tt akwood ta-
tile and lighted tbt soft] v tinted lan-
tern oveirhead. dr:awing It down by Bil
ver ehalIns until it hung low over the
lacquer box

Her face was 1n shndt>w above the
lantern it9 sb** UIdocked the hox with
a goldeni ker and lined tlbe lid

Faint odors drifted from th«* box as
If in sotr.t- older ''im* thf■ precious lit-
tie  vase had held Hwefit flowers whose
fragrant■P S t i l l  c lllig  to the exquisite
thing of yellow tl;Qted ivory and fairy-
like cartring

The rtranger held it in strong.
bronzed fingers am<l look:*d » t  it.

it Is wonderful be br•*ffthpd sharp*
ly

■‘Beautiful." agreed Alice.
Again the silence f*ll between them 

and Alice lifting her eyes for one brief 
instant met a pair of dark eyes in (ha 
shadow ahov- 'he lantern

Thpr- was no recognition between 
them If there was question in the 
man a eyes Ikes* was uu answer in the

Perfect Man.
It appears that the iheosophists 

are conducting u development from 
the Aryan race which will result in 
the perfect man. and that man win 
be tile Messiah Three young men 
urn undergoing an exalted training, 
all of whom are expected to b>- fa- 
vore-l «:tb a finer nervous organiza
tion and a higher spiritual perception. 
The titr-e young men referred to 
have lieen selected from a long strain 
of Aryan ancestors, who have been 
living fi.ie lives physically and spirit- 
-ally, and ih* on - selected from the 
hree Is expected to be the very flow

er o( humanity
This is a most Interesting expert, 

rnent. ami the result will he closely  
watched not perhaps for its religious 
bearing . but to see fo what state of 
perfection a man may be physically 
at d iisyehically trained There is a 
ih-'Orv. and w ill founded, too. that a 
tn .n pisy t> ■ grown into a perfect be- 
in? like a rose, a js-ach or a water
melon. If he lives in perfect harmony 
with all God's taws, as they do.

We think the iheosophists are do
ing & good work in bringing 'his idea 
to trlt-.l It is certainly the grandest 
aim to see how exalted a human be
ing may Izecom- by strictly obeying 
God's laws. If there is a Messiah 
Mill to con e, that I* the * iy  he 
would co ins.—Ohio s la te  Journal.

Ships That Never Came In.
"The ship that never returned” ie 

always one of the tragedies of life, 
and the boura of trade inquiry as to 
the vanished steamer Jura stirs memo
ries. There was. for instance, the 
case o-' the White Star liner Naronic. 
which, when It was launched, wua 
described as the finest and safest ship 
ever built. It left Liverpool for New 
York February 11, 18«3. and was nev
er seen again.

But six weeks afterward a cham
pagne bottle was found on the beach 
at Ocean View, Va., containing a letter 
w rltten by John cMs n, a cattleman  
on board It ran: "The ship is fast 
sifiking. It is such a storm that we 
cannot live in the sm all boats We 
have been struck by an Iceberg in the 
blinding snow. The ship has floated 
for two hours It is now 3: JO in the 
morning, and the deck la level with 
the sea. Good-bye.”

Sound-Deadening ParGtions.
T ests made in 18!<6, at Chicago, to 

determine the best kind c f partition 
for retarding sound, showed that a 
double partition with air space be
tween was the best, the n«*xt one- In 
order of merit being single tile; iwo- 
tnch solid plaster and expanded 
t-e'.-l: double walls of expanded 
-netal covered with flve-eighths-ineb 
piaster, and similar ones filled be
tween with ttsbeftna and mineral wool. 
The sound was probably carried 
through the double walls because of 
tt', meta’lic connection, notwithstand
ing the presence in some oasd- of in- 
- ula'ing matt r ia l—The Engineering 
Magaztca.

“No Maid Times." Says Burra- 
er Brownwood Man.

E. J. Broad in here today 
from Fort Worth, completing 
his arrangements for installing 
a big line of heavy hardware 
in hi? building sit the corner of 
East Baker and Fisk avenue, 
the site of the old poatoffice. 
Mr. Broad says he will put in 
a complete line of farm imple
ments. buggies, wagons, etc., 
itnd the appurtenances neces
sary to a complete stock of that 
kind. The goods will be brand 
new. and he intends to enter 
business here on a scale that 
will at once identify him with 
the business interests of town. 
It is probable that his brother, 
Harry Broad, will be placed in 
charge of the new establishment 
as manager.

Mr. Broad was a business man 
in Brownwood several years 
ago. For a number of years he 
conducted a business under his 
own name, and later was a mem. 
her of the firm of Hurlbut, 
Jackson, Hughes Company, re
tiring some seven years ago 
from that firm. He now has a 
big hardware store in Fort 
Worth and another at Brady, 
and with the store in Brown
wood he expects to eventually 
make his headquarters in this 
city.

“Hard times talk is all fool
ishness,” says Mr. Bread. “Our 
business at Brady and Fort 
Worth is doing excellently; 
sales have been fine and collec
tions satisfactory. f believe 
Brownwood is a good town and 
a growing town, and I am going 
to place a bunch of money here 
nnd try to make it grow. The 
worst part of the wave of de- 
pK'tsion has already patted 
over this section of the state 
and din't hurt it. 1 have been 
in business hefe and at Brady

and Fort Worth long enough to 
know the conditions of this sec
tion, and to say that 1 will in
stall a complete line of imple
ments and heavy hardware here 
is sufficient endorsement of 
Brownwood and Brownwood 
country. The new stock will 
be shipped, and business will 
begin when the stock is all 
here.”—Brownwood Bulletin.

Will save you money on your 
purchases. E. J. Broad.

A Sealy mattress is appreci
ated. We sell them. O. I). 
Mann & Sons.

Colton in Adjacent Counties
According to the figures of 

Wm. J. Harris, director of cen
sus, department of commerce, 
McCulloch county raised 15,988 
bales more cotton this year than 
last, the figures including gin- 
nings to Saturday, January 9. 
Brown county 6,693 more than 
in 1913. Coleman county has 
ginned twice as much, the fig
ures being 23,107 more bales 
than last year.* Concho county 
ginned 11,951 bales more. Bun
nells increased her crop 33,462 
more than last year. San Saba 
had 3,089 more. Of the adja
cent counties only Llano and 
Mason are credited with a de
crease, IJano having 1010 bales 
less and Mason 36 bales less 
than last year.

Following is the number of 
bales ginned this year in near
by counties:

Counties—
McCulloch county ..
Runnels county . . . .
San S^bs county . .
Coleman county . . .
Brown cou n ty ........
Concho county . . . .
Mason county . . .  .
Llano county . . . . . .

Ore’l l ! MV BACK! IM B Ll'M-
BAGO PAIN AWAY *

Bub Backache Away Wilh Small 
Trial Bottle of Old “St.

Jacob s Oil."
When your back is sore and 

I'tine or lumbago, sciatica or 
, rheumatism has you stiffened 

up, don’t suffer! Cet a small 
trial l*ottlc of old. honest “St. 
Jacob’s Oil” a t any drug store, 
pour a little in your hand and 
rub it right on your aching 
back, and by the time you count 
fifty, the sorenesj and lame
ness is gone.

Don’t stay crippled! This 
soothing, penetrating oil needs 
to be used only once. It takes 
the pain right out and ends the 
misery. It is magical, yet abso
lutely harmless and doesn’t 
burn the skin.

Nothing else stops lumbago, 
sciatica, backache or rheuma
tism so promptly. It never dis
appoints !

We have a few Jno. Deere 7- 
knife stalk cutters aj $27.50 
each. E. J. Broad.

Tents and wagon covers, also 
bows. (). D. Mann & Softs.

$60,000 telephone exchange 
to trade for ranch. McCulloch 

i County Rea! Estate Exchange.

Bales. 
31,778 
19,312 
12,517 
47,169 
21,389 
17.119 
4.799 

. 3.200

What She Wanted
“I want to ftop by baby’s cough,” 

said a young mother Tuesday, "but I 
won’t g ive him any harmful drugs.” 
She bought Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound. It loosens the cough 
quickly, stim ulates the mucous mem
branes and helps throw .iff the choak- 

: ing secretions, eases pain and gives 
j the child normal rest. Central Drug 
i store.

Wt have several good second 
hand cultivators cheap. E.- J. 
Broad.

1

Disc plows, disc harrows. E. 
J. Broad.

We have the new Cassady 
i sulkies. You know what they 
are. O. I). Mann & Sons.

Guns and ammunition. O. D. 
! Mann & Sons.

a
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GO KIGHT AT IT

NINE NEWS.

Nine, Texas, Jan. 18. 
Editor Brady Standard:

The Nine Home and School 
League met and rendered a pro
gram Saturday night which 
was very much enjoyed.

R. F. Pearson and family of 
Eden visited relatives here this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Scales, who have 
Been visiting their sister at San 
Saba, have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton visited 
at the Butler home last Sunday.

Mr. Rogers and family visited 
Mr. Jones last week.

The small children of Mr. 
Butler have been sick  with 
lagrippe.

Little Jim Harkrider is re
ported on the sick list this 
week. OLD MAID.

Try Thin for N euralgia
Thousands o f people keep on su f

fering with N euralgia because they 
sl<> not know what to do for it. Neur
algia is a pain in the nerves. What 
you want to do is to soothe the 
nerve itself. Apply Sloan’s Liniment 
to the surface over the painful part 
—do not rub it in. Sloan's Liniment 
penetrates very quickly to the sore, 
irritated nerve and allays the in
flammation. Get a bottle o f Sloan’s 
Liniment for 25 cents of any drug
gist and have it in the house -a g a in st  
colds, sore and swollen joints, lum- 
liago, sciatica and like ailm ents Your 
money back if not satisfied, but it 
doe« give alm ost instant relief.

(OW CREEK CALLINGS

Lohn, Texas, Jan. 18. 
i Editor Brady Standard:

S. T. Killingsworth was a 
Brady visitor Saturday.

The young folks enjoyed a 
dance at Roy Wyres Saturday 
night.

Miss Arabclle Harrison visit
ed Mrs. John Moore Friday.

B. A. CorniIs went to Lohn 
Friday.

Messrs. Lee, Will and Kinnie 
Haines of Lohn attended the 
dance at Roy Wyres’ Saturday 
night.

Otis and Gladys Young are 
on the sick list. Hope they will 
soon be up.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kinsel 
were guests at the Young and 
Killingsworth homes Thursday.

Messrs. Lemke and Albert 
C’omils were Brady visitors Fri. 
day.

Oscar Marshall went to Bra
dy Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Wyres left 
Sunday for Marlin.

Mrs. Wayman Woods visited 
Mrs. Killingsworth Sunday af
ternoon.

LITTLE WILLIE.

Friends and Neighbors in Brad) Will 
Show h u  a Way.

Get at the root o f the trouble.
Rubbing an si hing back may re

lieve it,
Hut won’t cure it if the kidneys 

are weak.
You must reach the root o f it —  

the kidneys.
Reach the cause; relieve the pain.
Begin at once with Doan's Kidney 

Pills.
Are recommended by thousands.
Here is a statem ent from a resi

dent o f this vicinity:
S. V. Parish, Ballinger, Texas, 

says: “ I consider Doan’s Kidney 
Pills a splendid medicine for kidney 
complaint and gladly recommend 
them. A sharp pain took me sud
denly in my back and I was obliged 
to lay o ff from work. My kidneys 
were also troubling me and 1 was 
completely used up until Doan’s 
Kidney Pills were brought to my 
attention. I procured a box and 
they worked like magic. A fter two 
days' use, 1 began to feel well en
ough to go back to work and I have 
not had any sym ptoms o f kidney 
complaint since.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy —  
get Doan's Kidney Pills— the same 
that Mr. Parrish had. Koster-Mil- 
burn Go., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

EAST BRADY

Brady, Texas, Jan. 19.
( Editor Brady Standard:

Mrs. Ed Miller and son, Louis, 
of Voca, were in town Saturday 

I on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Danielson 

| oi Melvin and Mr. and Mrs. Tru-i 
man Allen of North Brady were1 

| the guests of Miss Pearl Castle- 
man Sunday afternoon. They 
took a car ride in Mr. Daniel
son’s new car.

Mrs. Nona Montgomery re- 
'< turned Sunday from Winchell, 
where she went to her sister’s 

! bedside about six weeks ago.
Edwin Tindel of this place 

went to Brownwood Saturday 
night on business, returning 
Sunday. GLADDIE.

Old People Everywhere Say
Peruna is good fo r  

Coughs, Colds, C atarrhal 
D iseases a n d  af ter  ef fects  
o f  th e  drip.

■Hr

For the best service in vul
canizing automobile inner tubes, 
go to Simpson & Co.

Kitchen necessities; see us 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

ONION GAP SAYINGS

Brady, Texas. Jan. 15. 
Editor Brady Standard:

This is the beginning of a 
new year and I hope every cor
respondent will write as many 
interesting letters as they did 
last year. It seems so nice 
when a person can pick up the 
dear old Standard and read so 
many nice letters from all the 
communities around. So, let’s 
see if we can all do as well as 
was done last year.

The oat crop is looking fine.
Walter Mooring has purchas

ed a couple of hundred head of 
cattle. He must be aiming to 
use his silo this winter.

C. M. Bell went to ‘ Brady 
several days this week.

Walter Ince is helping move 
his brother. Scott Ince, of Camp 
San Saba to his new home in 
Union Gap thi* week.

W. W. Terry went to Brady 
Friday.

O. I'. Siillee, who has been 
building a house for Mrs. G. A. 
McLane of Camp San Saba, 
completed his job Friday and is 
now spending the days at home.

Geo. Mooring went to Brady 
Friday.

C has. Sallee visited at the 
Lee W’hite home Friday.

Oliver Barker and his cousin, 
Henry Crawford, have been 
having quite a time hauling 
their feed this week. On Wed
nesday night they managed to 
get as far as J. H. Adams’ on 
the Bert Fence place, and ran 
into a bog hole near the garden 
place, sticking fast. They bor. 
rowed a horse and buggy from 
Mr. Adams and rushed home to 
Rochelle. They returned next 
merning and Mr. Adams hitch
ed on to the hack end of the 
wagon and pulled it out. This 
gave them a new start and they 
finished the trip.

Misses Mary Bell and Bessie 
Haze visited at the J. E. How
ard home Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sallee vis
ited at the O. P. Sallee home 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Adams 
visited at Rochelle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Barker 
spent the night with Mr. and 
Mrs Chas. Sallee Friday.

Misses Cora and Grace Ad
a m s  went to Brady Saturday.

Clint Bell and Mrs. Hattie 
Hunneywell went t? Brady Sat
urday.

COWBOY GIRL.

BREAKS A C OLI) IN FEW 
HOrRS—TRY IT!! . -  I

First Dose of Pape’s Cold Com
pound Relieves all Grippe 

Misery

Don’t stay stuffed-up!
Quit blowing and snuffling! 

A dose o f‘‘‘Pape's Cold Com
pound" taken every two hours 
until three doses are taken will 
end grippe misery and break up 
a severe cold either in the head, 
chest, body or limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-up 
nostrils and air passages; stops 
nasty discharge or nose run
ning; relieves sick headache.

; dullness, feverishness, sore 
chroat, sneezing, soreness and 
stiffness.

0

“Pape's Cold Compound" is 
! the quickest, surest relief 
known and costs only 25 cents 
at drug stores. It acts without 
assistance, tastes nice and caus- 

I es no inconvenience. Don’t ac
cept a substitute.

Start the new year fight—gei 
• me cf our Darling stoves. 0. 
1). Mann & Suns.

For feed of all kind phone 
298.

VOCA VOICES

Voca, Texas, Jan. 19. 
Editor Brady Standard:
• Mr. lomimson is very ill at 
present. He was taken sudden
ly ill Saturday with paralysis. 
He is reported some better, but 
dill very ill.

Brother Allen preached at 
Voca Sunday to a good crowd, | 
notwithstanding the weather,

Mr. and Mrs. Parker visited 
at the home of Mr. RoLt. Hill 

|Sunday.
Ed Williams of Dusty attend- 

| ed church at Voca Sunday morn, 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Spiller and 
daughter. Miss Iva. visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Deans on Sun
day.

Mrs. Irene Hill and Oma 
Holaway of Lost Creek visited 
Miss Ada Hill Friday night.

Miss Lillie Cox spent Monday 
night with her grandmother, 
Mrs. Childers.

Dr. Jackson has vaccinated a 
great many of our people, inocu
lating about twenty Saturday.

Bro. Allen will preach at? 
Voca the third Sunday of next 
month. Be sure to remember, 
and come out to church.

NEWS FROM ROCHELLE

Rochelle, Texas, Jan. 19. 
Editor Brady Standard:

The Fifth Suntlay meeting of 
the Brady Baptist association 
will convene at Rochelle this 
month.

Miss Georgie Waters from 
Menard was guest of Mrs. N. 
R. Crump, last week, returning 
home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Williams 
of Richland are auests this week 
of their daughter, Mrs. Hervey 
Dunham.

John Martin was over from 
Brady Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. Nettie Chadwick of 
Chadwick. Tex., came in Sat
urday to be the guest of her sis. 
ter, Mrs. G. W. Anderson.

Miss Nora Neal went»to Bra
dy Tuesday of this week.

Will McNatt of Richland 
Springs was the guest Saturday 
and Sunday of J. P. Waddill and 
family.

J. T. Hamilton went to Men
ard Saturday, returning Mon
day.

Supt. E. L. White was over 
from Brady Saturday on busi
ness.

A. E. Neal left Saturday for 
Comanche on business, return
ing Tuesday.

Miss Myrtle Evans left Sat
urday for Lohn, where she will 
continue her music class.

Miss Emma Young came over 
from Brady Friday to visit 
home folks till Sunday.

J. A. Smith left Sunday for 
Taylor on business.

.Mrs. M. W. Adams of Brown- 
wood was a guest of Mrs. Ton 
Sellman from Friday to Mon
day.

H. T. Pace of Santa Anna i. 
here on business this week. Hi 
has purchased property in ou> 
town and will bring his family 
here soon.

Mrs. J. T. Hamilton is at Plac. 
id this week to vĵ sit her daugh 
ter. Mrs. Natt Gault.

C. H. Bratton ^turned or 
Tuesday from Mason, where h 
had been for several days or 
business.

J. F. Crew went to Brady or. 
Tuesday.

A. L. Neal went to Santa 
Anna last week on business.

Misses Laura Wicker and 
Bettie Holmes of Hall, Texas, 
were guests of Mrs. J. P. Wad- 
dill from Saturday to Monday.

W. H. Cottle and Mrs E. 
Cates left Tuesday for Monta
gue in response to a message j 
stating the death of the latter s 
son. Sip Cates.

H. E. McBride was over from 
Mercury Thursday.

Joe Parker of Placid was hti 
trading Tuesday.

G. W. Bourland went to Lohn 1 
Wednesday of this week on 
business.

THE TATTLER.

When you want anything in 
the feed line just ring 295., 
We’il do the rest. Macy Grain
Co.

For the best service In vul
canizing automobile inner tubes,

. go to Simpson & Co.
New Cassaday sulkies and ex-' 

tras. See us. O, I). Mann &
|Sons.

When I fir’* kr,~w of Peruna the drug
gists her* did not keep It. Now they
all keep It.

“1 have lived In tt.tn place eighty- 
four yeurs 1 am u farmer. War l>»m 
where I live. I have three living chil
dren Should you publiah thla In the 
papers it will reach many of my old 
friends. Tou can use n*y picture a.a 
you think proper." Mr <! v.' n< - 
er.s. It. K. V. 1, Uo* J«, Pickens, H iss. 

Eighty-two Yosrs Old.
"I had a severe attack of grip. I 

suffered terribly while it last.,! After 
my attack 1 sent for Peruna. My 

j wife rati I mu-u have a doctor, hut 1 
'Insisted upon taking the Peruna. and

recovery.** 
. T . I ahoe.I v y

... . . Eighty - one Y e a n  Old.
m e ,  ,* ^ h ."u  ° /  MI *** ' r vous pr oration. onem> bowels ana blulaer. and pain iff-. .,r »ouui ■ i * , *

■

1 SKI*
1■&*!, :l£W. C. Hemphill. Louisville, Miss. A > l ’ Oration. auLeoniUister.Mosa.

■ • "C O W .
About fifteen or twenty years ago menced taking P-runa and ruined 

1 was suffering with pains In my, eleven pounds It Is a great me,ltclne. 
back. I could scarcely get about. I a fair trl.il would rnnvtt.ee any ■ .1*
got s,sne P.-runa and was relieved of i Its efficacy " Mr. F. M. JoCrlon, Eo-

•
"I have used Peruna occashitiallv Those who object to liquid medi- 

aince and recommended It to others, ernes esn now obtain Peruna Tablets.

' -------------------- ---------------------- — v. !
MD W.C HEMPHILL.') made a *;ut<k and perfect /

highly colored.
1 have taken Peruna and think

PLACID PARAGRAPHS

(Delayed from Last Week.)
Placid, Texas, Jan. 11. 

Editor Brady Standard:
Bro. King of Brownwood fill

ed his appointment at the Bap
tist church Sunday.

Mr. Jones and family of Carl
ton have moved to Placid and 
will live on John Nichols’ place.

E. S. Lay, who moved to 
Paris about a year ago. has 
moved hack to Placid to live on 
Ui place.

Mrs. Clay Nichols and Mrs. 
Elmer Huling visited Mrs. Jack 
Sheppard Saturday.

J. W. Haywood, John Wing
field and Ben Jonas took cotton 
to Brady last week.

Mrs. Maggie Haywood and 
Mrs. Maggie Sheppard visited 
Mrs. Raney Gault Sunday.

Rev. H. A. Erdmann made a 
business trip to Brady Satur
day.

On Monday night. Jan. 1, a 
large crowd gathered at Roney 
Gault's and marched up to Mr. 
and Mrs. Erdmann’s and sur
prised the professor, this being 
the night before his birthday. 
He received several presents. A 
few games were played, candy 
and a birthday cake were serv
ed and all enjoyed themselves.

MEEK.

Eight Sets of Twins in Family.
Cowswell. N. C., Jan. 20.— 

Mrs. West Graves has just pre
sented her husband with the 
eighth consecutive set of twins. 
Of the sixteen children there 
are but eight living, one of each 
set of twins having died.

For any itching skin trouble, piles, 
eczema, salt rheum, hive*, itch, scald 
head, herpes, scabies, Doan's Oint
ment is highly recommended. 50c a 
box at all stores.

Whether it is tc buy or to sell, 
see us. McCulloch County R. E. 
Exchange.

For baby's croup, Willie's daily 
cuts and bruises, mamma's sore 
throat, grandma's lam eness.— Dr 
Thomas' Eclectic Oil—the household 
remedy. 25c and 50c.

DeLaval cream separators
and dairy supplies. 0. D. Mann
& Sons.

;

The Standard—$1.00 a year.

A TEXAS WONDER.

BIG THINGS FOR
THE NEW YEAR

The Year 1914, our first year under the firm name 
of the McCulloch County Real Estate Exchange, was 
marked by a very fair degree of success. So much 
so, in fact, that we are encouraged to try for BIG 
1 HINGS during the New Year 1915.

We have ready for distribution a list of a large number of 
splendid propositions for the homeseeker and the investor 
.tnd will be pleased to send one. upon application, to anyone 
who may be interested.

IjjWe are confident that our past efforts have estab
lished our reputation as Live Wires, and by our future 
activities we expect to acquire note as the Livest Real 
Estate Firm in West Texas.

If you wish to buy, let us know the kind of proposition 
you desire, and we are almost sure to he able to match you 
a trade. If you want to sell, list with us—we'll get action on 
your property.

CKeep a watch for the new propositions we have to 
offer from time to time. We are going to have some 
Red Hot Bargains—you'll have to be quick to handle 
them—and if hustling wins, then Watch Our Srnoke! 
We stand for Greater Prosperity in West Texas.

For a mild, easy action o f the bow
e l s  try Doan’s Kegnlets, a moderate
laxative. 25c at all stores.

We have $3000 in first ven
dor’s lien notes which we want 
to trade for a farm near Brady. 1 
If you want to sell, investigate 
this proposition. McCulloch 
County Real Estate Exchange.

The Texas Wonder cures kidney 
and b’adder troubles, removing grav
el, c es diabetes, weak and lame 
back eumatism and ell irremrlur- 
ities a the kidneys and bladder in \ 
both men and women. Regulate! 
bladder troubles in children. If not 
sold by your druggist, w ill be sent 
by mail on receipt o f $1.00. One 
small Kittle is two m onths’ treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect 9 cure. 
Dr. F.. W Hnll, 2020 Olive St St. 
Louis, Mo. Send for Texas testim o
nials Soid by druggists.

McCulloch County 
RealEstate Exchange

B R A D Y ,  T E X A S

m v  *■ , • "S y ft * y  .
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“TIZ” FIXES ACHING,
SWOLLEN, SORE FEET

Oflirial Paper of McCulloch Counlv How “Tlz" Does Comfort Tired 
Burning. Calloused Feet 

and Corns.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch Countv Star

May 2nd. 1910 _____
P  A R L Y  TO B E D ,  E A R L Y  TO RISE,  

T H E  W A Y  TO G E T  R I C H  I S  TO 
W A T C H  T H O S E  T H A T  A D V E R T I S EPublished on Tuesday and Friday

S. M RICHARDSON, Editor 
H F. SCHWENKER. Prop.

OFFICE IN CARROLL BUILDING  
North Side Suuare. Brady, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE i l  PER YR.
Six montna .............................. 50c
Three months ...................... .. 2>c ything good he

will tell you about it.
If a merchant has anything really 

worth w hile he is going to say some
thing too.

a man
La bared a* second la.-, matter May

,toffice at Bra-17, 1910. at the po: 
dy, Texas, under
March a, 1S79.

\n y  erroneous rejection  upon tne 
Character of any person or firm ap
pearing in th, e v  -inn; will i-e glud- 
iy  and promptly corrected upon ca ll
ing the attention <>f the management 
lr  the article in question.

the management assum es no re- 
ponsibility for any indebtedness in- 
urred by any employe, unless upon 
he written order >f the editor.
«>cal advertising rate, 5c per line, 

ea .n  .osertian.
'la* sifted advertt-ing rn •, 5* per lint

»ach insertion

People who are forced to 
>taml on their feet all day know 
what sore, tender, sweaty, burn
ing feet mean. They use “TIZ” 
and "TIZ” cures their feet right 
up. It keeps feet in perfect con. 
dition. “TIZ" is the only rem
edy in the world that draws out 
all the poisonous exudations 
which puff up the feet and 
cause tender, sore, tired, aching 
feet. It instantly stops the pain 
in corns, callouses and bunions. 
It’s simply glorious. Ah! how 
comfortaSle your feet feel after 
using "TIZ.” You’ll never limp 
or draw up your face in pain. 
Your shoes won’t tighten and 
hurt your feet.

Get a 25 cent box of “TIZ" 
now from any druggist, depart
ment or general store. Just 
think! a whole year’s foot com
fort for only 25 cents.

LOOKING IT IN THE FACE

Two hundred millions is a 
large sum of money, isn’t it? 
Two hnudred million dollars 
kept in Texas for Texans would 
help this state, wouldn’t  it? 
L a s t  year Texan sent over that 
sum to northern markets for 
the purchase of foodstuffs for 
man and animal, all of which 
foodstuffs can be grown on Tex
as farms.—Dallas Time's-He raid.

Admittedly this is like the 
housekeeper who throws out of 
the bae'k door what her husband 
brings in the front. The Times. 
Herald might also have told 
j s  that these millions do not 
come back to Texas to do busi
ness with. One dollar kept in 
circulation does the work of a 
dozen, as it flies from hand to 
hand. Two hundred million 
kept in circulation in Texas 
should do at least twenty-four 
hundred million dollars worth of 
business in Texas. It isn’t the 
actual loss cf the money that 
injures most, but the loss of the 
multiplied good each dollar 
of the two hundred million 
might do as it passed, paying 
a d( zen debts a day, relieving 
want, brightening up business, 
loosening up financial stress, 
making credit easier to obtain 
and filling the farmer and busi
ness man with hope. This is 
what Texas farmers are losing 
by not growing the foodstuffs 
at home, and it is well to look 
the matter in the face and 
count the cost.

We want to sell you what you need in 
our lines, first, later and then last. Our hard
ware departmeut is in good shape. We sell a 
man the tools to make a crop, we have tools to 
harvest that crop. If his wagon or buggy wears 
out, we can supply another. If his chores and 
home work are heavy we sell contrivances to 
lighten it. Then we furnish his home.

Come and see us and get our prices.

wjj Luxurious furniture w ill 
not compensate for a defec
tive bathroom . W e install 
'jStoudawT modern bathroom 
fixtures by the most modern 
plumbing methods, and al
ways guarantee satisfaction*

How is your  bathroom?
WOI LI) DESTROY MACHINE

Move to Have the People Elect 
f ederal Officers

Washington, Jan. 18.—A
move which proposes to strike 
at the ”oot of federal appoint- 
me! ts by a constitutional 
amendment divesting the presi
dents cf the United States »f 
their appointing power ai-d re. 
lieve the senators of their duty 
and responsibility of confirming 
such appointments, and leave 
the whole problem of the elec
tion of postmasters, U. S. mar
shals, district attorneys, collect
ors and appraisers of customs, 
collectors of internal revenue, 
and registers and receivers of 
land offices and other federal 
officer? in the several states up 
to election by the people is pro
posed and advocated by Hon. 
Jonathan Bourne, Jr. He says 
men are chosen for office not 
because of their particular fit
ness, but because of party loyal, 
tv and activity. Former Sena
tor Bourne believes that federal 
officers should be selected re. 
gardless of what party may 
happen to lie in control of the 
national administration — that 
the people of the country may 
have a democratic or republican 
administration, as they choose, 
but that the people of each com
munity should have federal of
ficers of their own selection re
gardless of politics. Bourne ar
gues that if a federal officer 
must depend upon the voice of 
the people of his community for 
hi« retention in office he will 
give more time and effort to 
improve the character of serv
ice rendered, moreover it is in 
line with the idea of “Let the 
people rule.’.”

We Appreciate Your Good Will 
as \\ ell as Your Trade.

The cheapest meat is poultry. 
This is becaus it reproduces it
self in relat;vely largest num
bers, can be twiftfy increased 
by an incubator, and is partially 
self-aus’i.ining, The hog is the 
next most available meat. One 
pig. with the products of the 
poultry yard, will, with care, 
supply the needs of a small 
familv The average fam
ily throws away enough table 
scraps and -lops to take care of 
a pig until fattening time. Add 
to this a half acre garden, and 
a little home outside the 
city limits looks good to 
the average man, but the disad
vantages of having to pay tu
ition. if there are school chil
dren, and the distance to school, 
make too heavy an offset. 
Brownwood, while the “cleanest 
city in Texas," wisely or un
wisely, overcome- this by per
mitting the raising of hogs in 
the citv limits.

price of a hale of cotton and Willies Impression
iapt more breeding stock than C)ne afternoon little Willie, 
f.» i ad last year. And the who hud been plaving out on 
best of all is he didn’t have to the |awn> entered the house and 
pay rent out of the turkey thoughtfully approached his 
crop. Raise more turkeys—  mother. "Mamma,” said he, 
Killeen Herald. “where do they keep the bear

0 down in our church?”
It is a fact not to be gainsaid “The bear, child?” asked 

that the farmers who are rais- Willie's mother, with a wonder
ing cattle, hogs, sheep or poul- ing expression. “What bear; 
try, along w ith enough forage who ever told you such a ridicu- 
to fieri and fatten them, are not lous thing as that?” 
at a R.ss for a market, rarely “Nobody told me,” was the 
ask tor credit or are forced to (juiet rejoinder of the perplexed 
borrow at the bank. vminvstpr “hut t ;m„ i

Life Insure nee Refused
Ever notice how closely life  insur

ance exam iners look for symptoms of 
kidney disease ? They do so because 
weakened kidneys lead to many 
forms of dreadful life-shortening a f
flictions. If vou have any symptoms 
like pain in the hack, frequent, 
scanty or nainful action, tried feeling, 
aches and pains, get Foley Kidney 
Pills today. Central Drug Store.

See us for your new buggy. 
E. J. Broad.

Do like your neighbor—pat
ronize the Brady Steam Leun
dry.

Groceries and feed. E. J 
Broad.

When 50,000 men are wiped 
out of existence in the European 
folly, did it ever strike you that 
this was the smallest part of 
the loss to the nation? The men 
are one thing; their productive 
power quite another. It is this 
productive power we are now 
called on for, and which Europe 
must pay for in a yellow stream 
of gold that will last for years.

Wagon sheets and tents. E. 
J. Broad.

0 sections in Valverde county 
to trade for town property. 
Good well and mill, small house, 
5 miles of fence.

McCulloch County R. E. Ex. 
Do like your neighbor—pat

ronize the Brady Steam Laun-

Demand for the Efficient
Alert, keen, clear-headed, heaithv 

men and women are in demand. Mod
ern business car.not use in office, 
factory or on th road, persons who 
are dull, lifeless, inert , half sick or 
tired. Keep in trim Be in a condi
tion that wards o ff disease. Foley’s 
Cathartic Tablets clean the system, 
keep the stomach sweet, liver active 
and the bowels regular. Central Drug 
store.

We know a man who farms 
.just -a mile from this town who 
last year bought two turkey- 
hens and a tom and turned them 
hose on a big black land cotton 
farm and let them go. This 
fall he sold enough to bring the

CASTOR IA
For Infaati and Children.

The Kind You Have Always BoughtA good remedy for a_Lad cough is 
Bullard's Hoarhoytod .-fyrup. It heals 
the lungs and quiets irritation. Price 
25c, 50c and ll.WT per bottle. Sold 
by all druggista.
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('Ol'.NTY COURTMARRIAGE LICENSES

Permits to Wed Issued By W. Jury For the Week Discharged 
J. Yantis, County Clerk Wednesday.

Hint; 163 If You Have Item* foe These Columns.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Mothers and Teachers’ Club 
—At Presbyterian church Mon
day" afternoon, January 25th.

Parent-Teachers Association 
—At Central school building 
Kriduy afternoon, January 23rd.

Woman’s Home Missionary 
Society—At Methodist church 
Monday afternoon, January '25.

Five Hundred Club—With
Mrs. J. S. Wall Friday after
noon, January 22nd.

Bible Study Class—With Mrs.
C. C. Johanson Friday after-> 
m on. January 22nd.

U. D. C.—With Mrs. T. H. 
Marsden Saturday afternoon, 
February fith.

Five Hundred (lull
Mrs. Ur. J. (I. McCall was a 

charming hostess on Friday af
ternoon to the members of the 
Five Hundred club at the regu
lar weekly meeting.

The games were played at 
three tables, the club prize for 
high score being won by Mrs.
J. R. Stone. Mrs. C. D. Allen 
received guest prize.

Delicious sandwiches, oysters, 
olives, coffee ami candy were 
daintily served by the hostess 
to the following guests:

Mesdames G. V. Gansel, J. K. 
S tu m . S W. Moffatt. J , 8. Wall. 
('. T. Whit*, -I S. Amb r-',n ,
It. White, C. D. Allen. I). J. 
Wood, Hodge W’ilson; Misses 
Gillie Macy and Elizabeth Sou
ther.

The club will meet this after
noon with Mrs. J. S. Wall.

••’on Study books were request- 
d to be sent in at once.

The most interesting feature 
of the meeting was the giving 
of one dime to each member of 
the society with which they are 
tc raise their pledge money of 
$1.00. Various and unique ways 
of doing this was discussed by 
those present.

Mrs. Duke Mann favored the 
society with a special song 
which was highly appreciated 
by all. Two new numbers were 
added to the roll. New ones are 
being added all the time.

The next meeting of the soci
ety will be held Thursday, Jan. 
21st, at Mrs. Jas. T. Mann’s.

Since the last report County 
Clerk W. J. Yantis has issued 
marriage licenses to the follow
ing couples:

Robert Haddow and Miss 
Mattie McCuiston.

Rufus Huling and Miss Sa
rah Kelley.

H. F. Tatum and Miss El- 
vie Brewer.

J. R. Winstead, Jr., and Miss 
Mary Bratton.

John Polk and Miss Myrtle 
Ward.

W. L. Garey and Miss Mary 
Zimmerman.

H. C. Bullion and Mrs. Nettie 
Elder.

Ford Cavin and Miss Bruce 
Pyle.

C. Travis and Rosa Lampkin 
(col.).

Bible Study Class
An interesting and profitable 

meeting of the Bible Study class 
was held last Friday afternoon, 
at which time Mrs. N. G. Lyle 
was hostess to the members.

In addition to study and dis
cussion of the scripture lesson 
assigned for the meeting, the 
class devoted a portion of the 
time to the Sunday school les
son.

The class will meet this after, 
noon with Mrs. C. C. Johanson, 
and the lesson assigned is the 
remainder of the Book of Acts 
from the 20th chapter.

Jailed on Insanity Charge
Deputy Sheriff John Martin 

was called to Whiteland Tues
day afternoon, where he later 
t<H»k into custody Dan Burleson, 
a young white man, and lodged 
him in the county jail here on a 
charge of lunacy.

Young Burleson, together 
w ith his parents, has lieen trav
eling through the country in a 
wagon, working wherever work 
could be found, and located in 
the Whiteland community sev
eral weeks ago. The young 
man’s mind became unbalanced 
some time ago, but he had nev
er attempted to harm anyone 
until Tuesday afternoon, when 
he attacked his mother. Be
fore other members of the fam
ily who were near could inter
fere the woman was dealt sev
eral blows on the head with a 
large rock, inflicting painful, 
though not serious injuries.

Lunatico de inquireifrio pro
ceedings will be held today l>e- 
fore County Judge John E. 
Brown.

STOP BUYING EXPENSIVE 
COUGH REM EDIES

l/jks  ths Best at Heme

Money snent for the old style, 
tady-made, cough syrup* in bottles 

holding only 2 to 2 1-2 ounces is 
very largely wasted, her at: .e most o f 
•-iiein arc comp Mod principally of 
-ugjtr am, water. Yet you have to 
pay the same price as if it was all 
medicine. Stop w asting this money. 
V on can make a better cough medi
cine at home at one-fifth the cos.. 
Merely go to the Central Drug Store 
Mi l a-k for 2 ounces (50c worth) of 
Srhiffmnnn'* Concentrated Expect,*. 
rant. Mix this with one pint o f  
granulated sugar and one-hal" pint 
of •oiling water, which makes a fo il 
pint ( l*i ounces). This new, ample, 
pbasant remedy is guarante-d to 
relieve the worst rough or cold. Also 
excellent for Bronchial Asthma. 
P.ronchitis, com p hoarseness anti 
whooping cough. One Isjttle will 
make enough home-made cough 
medicine to probably Inst the whole 
fam ily the entire winter. Children 
like it. it is so pleasant to take anti 
it positively contains no chloroform, 
opium, morphine or other narcotics, 
as do most cough mixtures. Keep it 
on hand in case of emergency and 
stop each cough before it gets a 
firm hold. The at>ove druggist has 
been authorized to return the money 
in every single case where it does 
not give perfect satisfaction or is 
ntit found the beet remedy ever useJ. 
Absolutely no risk is run in buying 
this remedy under this positive guar
antee.

Canton and Jno. Doom plows. 
E. J. Broad.

Five Cents Proves it 
\ tienerous Offer. Cut out this 

ad., encio.se with 5 cents to Foley & 
Co.. Chicago, 111, and receive a free 
trial package containing Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound for coughs, 
colds, croup, bronchial tt"d la grippe 
coughs; F o lc  K'knev Fills and Fol
ey Cathartic Tablets. For sale in 
jour town by Central Hrug store.

THE FORD RAMBLER.

Woman’s Missionary Society
The regular business session 

of the Woman’s Missionary so 
ciety was held at the Methodist 
church Monday afternoon. The 
Mission Study class will meet 
at the church Monday. Jan. 25, 
at 3 p. m.

Do like your neighbor—pat- 
ronizt the Brady Steam Laun
dry.

Y. L. M. S.
A business meeting of the Y.

L. M. S. was held at the home 
of Mrs. Jas. T. Mann last Fri
day afternoon.

After reading of the minutes 
of the last meeting the report 
of the superintendent of public
ity and corresponding secretary 
were accepted. An order for 
ten subscriptions to “The Chris
tian Worker,” one for ‘‘The 
Missionary Voice” and six Mis-

Dicd at Robert Lee
Ed. S. Clark, an employee of 

the mechanical department of 
The Standard, yesterday after, 
noon received a telegram ad
vising him of the death of his 
sister, Mrs. S. H. Manuel, at 
Robert Lee. Death came sud
denly and was due to a stroke 
of appoplexy.

Mrs. Manuel was 11 years of 
age, and is survived by her hus
band and six children, in ad
dition to her mother and sever
al brothers and sisters.

Funeral services and inter
ment will take place today in 
San Angelo, where deceased was 
reared.

Brady Commission Co.
We are always in t he market for your Wool, Mo

hair, Hides. Furs, I’ecans, Poultry, Eggs. Etc., and will 
pay highest prices in Cash.

Come to see us when you have anything to sell.

Brady Commission Co.
JOHN ARMSTRONG, Mgr.

“Hiram Jones and his pretty 
little queen, <

Took a ride one day in a big 
limousine;

Car kicked up, engine wouldn’t 
crank.

There wasn’t any gas in the 
gasoline tank.

About that time, along came 
Nord,

And he rambled rfght along in 
his little old Ford.

He stole the queen while his 
engine sang a song,

And the little old Ford just ram. 
bled right along.

Chorus—
The gas ran out of the big li

mousine,
Blame little Ford don’t need 

gasoline;
The big limousine had to back 

down hill.
The blame little Ford is going 

up still.
If it blows out a tire, just wrap 

it up with wire.
And the blame little Ford'll 

, ramble right along.

Now cut that out, you awful 
tease

It’s a left-haud drive and a 
right hand squeeze;

Patch it up with piece of string,
Spearmint gum, or any old 

thing.
If the power gets sick, hit it 

with a brick,
And the blame little Ford'll 

ramble right along.

The iur\ for the first week of 
the January term of county 
court was discharged Wednes
day by Judge John E. Brown, 
and court adjourned until next 
M< nda.v, when the civil docket 
y 'll be taken up.

This is Judge Brown's first 
regular term of court, and the 
week has been characterized by 
a large volume of cases dispos
ed of. The new judge bandies 
the business coming before him 
with a thoroughness and de- 
r ,w h worthy of emulation by 

others, and in such a manne** as 
to be a source of considerable 
satisfaction to the public in 
general.

The following cases on the 
criminal docket, have been dis
posed of for the term:

State vs. Eugene Bantu, car
rying a pistol; alias capias or- 
dered and case continued.

State vs. Perry Doe!, aggra
vated assault; capias ordered is. 
sued and case continued.

State vs. George Liverman, 
carrying pistol; trial by jury. 
dcf« ndant adjudged guilty and 
punishment assessed at a fine 
of $100.

State vs. J. F. Tindel, appeal 
from city court; defendant en
tered plea of guilty to drunken
ness as charged, and punish
ment assessed at a fine of $10 
and costs.

State vs. W. G. C’aperton, ag
gravated assault: dismissed on 
motion of county attorney.

State vs. J. F. Tindel, aggra
vated assault; trial by jury, and 
a verdict reducing the offense 
to simple assault rendered, with 
a fine of $10 and costs.

State vs. Ed. Lemons, theft 
under value of $50; continued 
by agreement.

State vs. Arthur Stiles, theft 
under value of $50; continued 
bgHigreement.

State vs. Wm. Davidson, ap
peal from city court; continued 
by agreement.

>tate vs. V. L. Bradley, know
ingly causing horses and cattle 
to go onto the enclosed land of 
another; verdict of not guilty.

State vs. Jim Allen, violating 
local option law; plea of guilty 
and punishment assessed at a 
fine of $25 and twenty days in 
jail.

>tate vs. Antonio Mercado, 
theft under value of $50; mis
trial. Continued for the term.

State vs. C. E. Smith, theft 
j  del* value of $50; continued.

On the civil docket the follow
ing ordefs have been made:

W. D. Crothers vs. J. L. Spil- 
ler, suit on note; settled out of 
court.

John Renfro vs..Ft. W. & R. 
G. Ry. Co., appeal from justice 
court, precinct 1; continued by 
agreement.

G. W. Jones Mercantile Co., 
v- Ft. W. & R. G. Rv. Co., ap- 
p d from justice court precinct 
1 ; continued by agreement.

D. J. Malmstrom vs. G. C. & 
S. F. Ry. Co., damages; defend
ant granted ltuve to file first 
amended answer.

(). D. Maim & Sons vs. J. R. 
Bingham, suit on note and for 
foreclosure of mortgage lien; 
plaintiff granted leave to file 
first amended original petition.

Hardin & Jones vs. .J. W. Wat
kins, suit on note: continued for 
service.

W. S. Briscoe vs. Joe Love et 
al., appeal from justice court 
precinct 1; continued by agree
ment.

Arrested Here Wednesday
Deputy Sheriff John Martin 

Wednesday morning arrested J.
C. LePearl and Jess Montgom
ery, “proprietors” of the 
Black and Tan Minstrels, tnd 
lodged them in the county jail 
to await the arrival of officers 
from Menard, where the two 
men are wanted on charges of 
vagrancy.

According to advices received 
at the sheriff’s office here th<* 
minstrel organization showed 
in Menard last week, and at the 
close of their engagement le-fl 
for Brady without taking the 
time or tremble to liquielate a 
collection of financial obliga
tions incurred during their stay 
there. By reason of their care
lessness a charge e>f vagrancy 
was filed against them in the 
county court and their arrest 
here followed.

From their own statements 
it will be seen that their ven
ture into the business of amus
ing the public has not been a 
“howling success” either from 
an artistic or financial stand
point. The “minstrtl.s" were 
organized in San Angelo, where 
Montgomery has lived for a 
number of years and is well 
known, a few weeks ago and fa
vored the people of Sonora witn 
♦heir initial performance. That 
is, they intended doing so, but 
when they arrived there offi
cers promptly notified them 
that businesk would be better 
further down tile road, and the 
advice was accepted. The next 
stop was at Menard, where they 
were receiv ed “with open arms” 
and where a thriving business 
was done. At the close of the 
engagement, however, being 
flushed with financial success, 
the journey to Brady in an au
tomobile was made without once 
thinking to settle up the few 
small debts made during the 
week.

The colored portion of ihe ag
gregation dispersed Tuesday 
mght. those who were financial, 
ly able to do so, leaving on the 
night train, while others are 
still here.

Sheriff Spiller returned to 
Menard Wednesday night with 
h: i prisoners.

Slop the ( hi id'* O ld s  
• hey O fi.ri Rcvj'i Serous'i-
t’oliN, croup uni whooping cough 

in' e’likirenV liln m n s •vhich icv*
inm ediatir attenti >n. Thi‘ afi.2r ef-
fec ts are often mo eri. us. Don’t
take the risk—you CtC?!n.’t h ive to.
I>r. King’.* New I);..lCOV(ery fh w k s the
cold, soot he* tlie couglh, ■ allays the
infant mn ticn, kills :ti rns ami
allow * oa lure to da he: i - aiinjr work.
>Oc at your drugurst. B ly a be>ttle

tc.tluy.

Do like your neighbor—pat
ronize the Brady Steam Laun
dry.

Fire
Insurance

We represent  32 Old
Line  Stock O m p a n -  
ies. Som e of the
f 11 r i {c : t : i I t
World.

U't inniiTF yi./« ajMor .t 
by Kin >r storm *n « n« of them.

P R A D Y  LAND G O .
A A.r.'t • • . 1'. ( brr.lhcr*

Rate Sc pe* line per 1 insertion.

FDR SALE—First class shade 
trees, fruit trees, berries and 
grape vines. Now in my yard. 
June Coorpender, Brady, Texas.

FOR SALE—Wagon harness 
and sewing muchin* at a bar 
pain. Lee McShair.

Posted—Positively no hunt
ing or fishing allowed in any 
of the pastures or land controll
ed by me. Trespassers will be 
prosecuted. M. L. Bailey, Wal- 
drip. Texas.

Good single-driving horse, 
buggy and harness for sale 
cheap. See J. F. Schaeg.

$5.00 Reward
For one white bull dog. both 

ears bobbed; has long tail; will 
weigh 75 pounds; has brindle 
spot about the size of a half 
dollar or dollar over right eye; 
answers to name of "Nemo.” 
Lost in December.

R. K. FINLAY, Fife, Tex.

Little Child Dies
Ivy, aged 4 months and 21 

days, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
I>. G. White, living in the south, 
eastern portion of the city, was 
found dead in bed Thursday 
morning by its parents.

The child was apparently in 
the best of health when Mr. 
and Mrs. White retired Wed
nesday night, and its death was 
not discovered until after they 
arose in the morning. Neither 
the time nor cause of death is 
known.

Funeral services and inter
ment took place yesterday af
ternoon at the city cemetery.

Get a stalk cutter. 
Broad.

E. J.

C ham berlain’* c o n c h  K em eily— The 
M o th e r* ’ F a v o r i te .

“ I give Chamberlain* Cough Remedy to 
myrhiUlien when they Im veiolilsorcough*,” 
i r i li .i Mrs. Verne Stuifter, Vsndergrtft, !\i 
“It alwnvs help* them ami is far superior to 
any other cough meil'icino t have i>w*d. 1 
advise anyone in need of (Oirh a medicine to 

drive it a tria l.” For sale by all dealers.— 
Advertisement.

To Exchange
10,1(00 acres 1G m ile s  fi o* 

Sun Angelo. Will take revenue 
bearing town property, cattle, 
mules or farm. The ranch is 
well improved, big spring and 
creek; 7 room house, fenced 
wolf-proof; 75 per cent farm 
land. McCulloch County Real 
Estate Exchange.

Joint* that 
drawn or 
ed With Balt 
penetrates 
needed an

he, muscles that are' 
ted should be treat

's Snow Liniment. It 
spot where it is I 

leves suffering. Price 
2.-ic, 50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold 
by all durggists.

$3000 in vendor notes and an 
auto for a farm. See H. B. Og 
den, Commercial hank, Brady, 
Texas.

I  s ic k  T w o  Ireara W it h  In d lfe a t lo n .
‘Two ye*n ago I was greatly benefited 

through using two or three bottles of Cham
berlain's Tahiti*,” writes Mr*. 8. A. Keller, 
Flids, Ohio. “Before taking them I was 
sick for two year* with indigestion.” Sold by 
all dealers.—Advertisement.

Tents and wagon covers, also 
bows. O. D. Mann & Sons.

The liver lo^es its activity at time* 
and needs helh. Herbine is an effec
tive liver stjrnplant. It aslo nitri
fies the J^'eTs, strengthens d iges
tion and restores strength, vigny and 
cheerful spirits. Price 50c. Sold tv  all 
druggists.

GIRI>"! GIRLS! TRY IT.
BEAlTIlA YOIR HAIR

Make it Thick. Glossy. Wavy.
Luxuriant and Remove all 

Dandruff
Your hair "becomes light, 

wavy, fluffy, abundant and ap
pears as soft, lustrous and beau
tiful as a young girl’s after a 
“Danderine hair cleanse." Just 
try this—moisten a cloth with 
a little Danderine and carefully 
draw it through your hair, tak
ing one small strand at a time. 
This will cleanse the hair of 
dust, dirt and excessive oil and 
in just a few moments you have 
doubled the beauty of your hair.

Besides beautifying the hair 
at once. Danderine dissolves ev
ery particle of dandruff; cleans
es, purifies and invigorates 
the scalp, forever stopping itch
ing and failing hair.

But what will please you most 
will be after a few weeks’ use 
when you will actually see new 
hair—fine and downy at first— 
yes—but really new hair grow
ing all over the scalp. If you 
care for pretty, soft hair and 
lots of it surely, get a 25 cent 
bottle of Knowlton’s Danderine 
from any druggist or toilet 
counter, and just try it.



BIDDING FOR A WIFE

U I'ltKT. I
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s  i iT i la 1 1 1 i; *• H; jni [ t̂juij 
ling ilk’ Suoa&s andOwiidu

Promotes D'VshtwfWftfy- 
ni’ssarnlR.'su\,nlaiiisuTil*r! 
Opium.Murphine nnr Nio m L : 
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GASTORIA
rm commit, mtm »o»» errr

THE ST \TK OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
McCulloch County, ( Ireeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon Frank Y e.ter by making publica
tion of thi« Citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 

County, if  there lie a newsp«|>er pub
lisher! therein, but if  not. then in any 
newsiiaper published in in the 35th Jud
icial District; but if there be no news- 
l>a|ier published in said Judicial District, 
then in a new -paper published in the 
nearest district to said 35th Judicial 

appear at the next regu- 
f the District Court of 
County, to be holden at 
H"Use thereof, in Brady, 
d Monday in February, 
the same being the 15th 

iruary. A. D. 1915, then 
user a petition hied 
the 3-,rd day of Dc- 

'. I. in a suit, number- 
t of said Court No. 
. J Kinney is plain-

Distric
ur lt*i
McCul 
the C< 
on the 
A. D.

and 9, and said note number one be- 
in* due Dec. 15. 11* 14. and said note 
number two being dfle December 
15th, 1915; and said note number 
three being due December 15, 191fi; 
and said note number four being 
due December 15th. 1917; and said 
note number five being due Decem
ber 15th. 191M; and said note num- 
!>er six l>eing due December 15th, 
1919: and said note number seven 
living due December 15th. 1920; and 
said note number eight lieing due 
Deeemher 15th, 1921; and said note 
number nine teing due llccen Iter 
15th, 1922. All suui notes signed by 
defendant and payable to plaintiff at 
Brady, Texas, and all liearing inter
est from their date at the rate of K 
per rent per annum, interest payable 
December 15th. 1911, and annually 
thereafter, and all said notes pro- 
viding that the failure to pay any 
principal or interest when due should, 
at the election of plaintiff or the

tc sid eitne of

(51 1 hat 15th. 1914 
and nay- 

i* anthat <1

B y  G R A C E  K E R R I G A N .
Driving across the country on a 

June day with horse and buggy, a 
young man sm ilid  and laughed anil
hummed lie  mocked a crow, and b' 
shouted at a farmer in the Held Nos 
end then lie slapped his leg, and now 
tnd then he ga te  the old horse a cut 
with the whip, and a lew seconds later 

1 beggi d his pardon for the act.
Mr Ralph Warrenton. attorney and 

eounaelloi at laa . was a resident o: 
the town of Dorset, when" he was 
neither beloved nor despiaed.

I |  ad set ep :i law en noth
Ing. and still hud hia original capital, 
and was In debt besides. He had lour 
clients in three years, and had losi 
their cases for them whh promptness 
and dispatch.

It v.as i l l'  gi ueral opinion that h
didn't know mneh about law. and that 
some day he would get discouraged 
end i into parlnirihlp wi*h the town
cooper.

Tney hadn't been fair to young War 
ren'on The} are never fair to th 
young mar. who starts out without 
money or influence to make his way in 
the world. A pull" i» needed, and 
wh n one has it his road is plain ami 
easy to travel

H.ilph Warrenton was smart, but he 
wasn't in with the ring It could 

j acither he said that he had money or 
| was making money, and so the client- 
j carried their easy cases to other law 

vera and gave him those without a 
| hope He didn't amount to much ao 
I c tally Mow could he when he couldn't 
, buy a dress suit nor join a club” lie  
I had raised the money two or thre 
| times to buy a chance I 

bag at church festivals 
hadn't helped him much

In the first place, how could 
briefless young lawyer nfTord to fa- 
riding about In a livery rig at an ex 
pense of | I  5ft*

In the second, why was the grin on 
his face so broad and merry that oik 
was reminded of eating hot rnapl* 
sugar on a white maple chip out in lh- 
spring sugar hush*

He had a cool ten thousand dollars 
right In bis iiocket. He had beet, ©ve
to Iona to get it cashed He had beeu 
left that sum in his grandfather's will 
and as no one !u»d contested the will 

| on ihe grounds that the old roan » a -  
I o.T bis perch the 1-gacy bad coine 

along And knowing nil that the 
| money meant to him Hie youug man 

wT.nt'd to ring out the Are depar:
: ment.

"Doggone your hide, are you
1 blind""

The horse was driving himself, ar.d 
I bad almost run over an old man who 
< was paddling along in the middle ol
the highway

"Whoa there! 1 d'dn't see you I 
j b-g vour rardon and hope you are to:
! hurt."

“You needn't hope unvthlng about
It! You are a darn mean man' If yon 
I ad run ever me I'd have you In

Toung Warrenton proved right thei 
and then that he had the makings o
a good lawyer. He wasn't ten minutes

j figuring out why the mortgage hart

I
1 been foreclosed He talked a bit uioti 

with the girl, whom the father hud 
r -furred to us Ethel. and admiring the

courage she was showing in the face 
I of misfortune, he said to himself:

"I'll see that old Carney doeau't find
I it so easy after all.'*

Five minutes later he knew who the 
j old man was He was the men he had 
I almost run over the day before. Ten 
I ir twelve men arrived at the Rame 
| time w ith him. and among them was 

i he son He was u typical farmer's 
hired man He knew when to sow 
oats but he didn't know who was gov 

j i-rnor of the state He could spell 
hen." but he ate with his knife He 

cou ld  plow a straight furrow, but lie 
1 had never lu-ard of the Atlantic 
ocean

And the old man was ready to can-
1 cel the mortgage If the girl would 

marry that thing'" exclaimed young 
' Warrenton to himself

The first bid the sheriff got was
$1'n. and obi Carney looked around 
defiantly as he made it

And lift,’ belter'" added the law 
ver.

See here sherlfT. tills feller can t 
be allowed to bid'" shouted the old
man

H u t why?"
Because he almost run me down 

yesterday !*’
That’s no reason."

"Well, he hasn't got a hundred do! 
lars to his nam e!”

As It happens, lie’s got an even ton 
thousand!" replied the official atler 
being shown the certificate of deposit 

"I'll outbid him—I'll bid forty time* 
what the place is uuth'*'

Put old Carney began to cringe as 
'he bidding went up. and when it had

GIVES PALM TO SHORT. MEN

the "grab reache d 4850 he drew out. His non
but that i tried to brace him up. and he got lb*

laugh from the others, but he cun
could the solded himself by retorting

prison
"Again h-'g vour pardon

r and 
having, ,  x . ,  1,1 1 pay

s 1 in-! "You iD idn't beg nothin 1 know
I you Yi; u are that venn; favour

» th . snapper lawyer from town, at:id you
civ! tried to art a ;party up to tr. .ke me

«HU
a,n,f l : -n u t iI don’t remember you raid

" pay

all h
and

aid m
ff j

! n i

*r.
I care w he! he: 
er try to run 
rcu a d< sc of

The feller ran have the farm, but 
if he gets the gal away from h-aac—1" 
The sheriff was pointing a finger at 
him and he swallowed the rest

When all was over Mr Warrenton 
knocked softly at the door No one 
answered It. and he entered He heard 
voices in the bedroom, and he tiptoed  
across Mr Isabell had his hands *v« r 
his face, ar.d that of the weeping girl 
was hidden in the bed-covers

'It'*—if*  over!" said the young 
nan

Then who don't old Carney come In 
end order us to vacate forthwith"'' 
asked the farmer

"Because I bid in the place Instead 
of old Carney'"

"Put how long do you give ns?"
"Will ten years be satisfactory?"
The girl rose up. and through her 

tears ai d with a trembling voice she
said

I can't tell you how much we have 
worried It will he a k ndness if you 
will tell us just what your plans ai<- 
in r< nurd to the farm "

Why. idui' fill her Is going to go; 
well as fast as he can. Meanwhile, I 
will get a hir- d man for him to direct. 
When lie can walk around then- will 
b>- a partnership Wc'l! combine law 
and agriculture and change the sign 
lo read 'Warrenton A Isabell!*"

Cld the g I understand* Not tor a 
long time. Not till one evening when 
the lawyer asked:

‘Sci lure dear. I b<l for Hie (arm 
cumbrancea. Didn't that meat,

That Thay Make Better Soldlere Than 
Their Tall Brothers, Is Opinion 

of Authority.

Some western professor—the west 
la bursting with professors—argued 
recently that inasmuch as tall uien 
were selected ior war the race grew
shorter and therefore war should not 
bo encouraged A professor and al 
so a stern logician! it Is true that 
a bellicose Frederick liked tall sol
diers, and that the Swiss guards of | 
the pope are tall, whether they re
volt or are content. The Empress 
Catherine of Russia favored men of j 
commanding stature, but Is It not true ! 
that Foldiers of medium height, or 
even the undersized, puny men, arc j 
the more agile and enduring?

Mr. J M Bullock, in his book about I 
the famous Gordon lil^hlauders. 
skates that the height of the first of 
them, drawn from the healthiest pto- j 
pie of Scotland, was less than that of i 
the average soldier today . for the av- , 
erage height of the Gordon recruits 
was - fi --t ! L';i inches, while In *911 
the eavrage height of the recruits tc 
the British army, excluding those un
der eighteen yearB of age, was 5 feet 
R 2 inches. Only five men In the 
whole 11s* of the original Gordon High
landers exceeded 6 feet in height. 
This should please Mr. Alfred Tenny
son, thg grandson of the poet for in 
hia "Portentous History." he sings 
the praise of the short legged short- 
reached short-tempered man. “The 
world likes those huge, fair men with 
slow pulses and sleepy modemeuts. I 
They're no good. Thetr hearts can't 
keep It up—after forty, anyway. The | 
blood cell goes to feeding the remote j 
extrem ities of the body. It hardly j 
reaches their brain.

"Give me the swift, mad tumult of 
the short man’s circulation and the I 
big stomach, set well in between the 
thighs, which shows a good digestion 
and a rapacity for always attaining 
nourishment. That keeps the nerves 
sound, and the brain clear, gives the 
Napoleonic brain-in-compartmenls or
ganization."— Philip Hale in Boston 
Herald

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  .
♦  L O D G E  D IR E C T O R Y  ♦
♦  ♦

• •
Ruthel Rebekah, No. 3 2 2
Meets Every T ues
day night. V isitors 
cordially welcome.
Mrs. Emma (’. Koerth 

N. G.
Mrs. H. Ft. Hodges

Sec’y

Meets second and fourth
\Aln*r\/LfZiJ*lThur', “-V n‘Kht!i- Vis- l*v.2LO»YZ3B>itn!. .nvited to attend

S W Hughes
Ben Anderson, Clerk. Consul

♦ ♦
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦
♦  ♦

MISS ETH EL BREWER. R. N.
Phones 29 or ,'»9. 

TRAINED NURSE

JAS. H. BAKER. 
Attorney-at-Law.

Office over Commercial Nat
ional Bank.

DID NOT GFT WORD RIGHT

Old Gsntleman Resented Apparent 
Idea That He Was Working oa 

His Wife's Coffin.

They were speaking of misunder- 
standings at a social session In W ash
ington the other night, which recalled 
to Senator William E. Chilton of West 
Virginia an incident that happened in 
a suburb of the national capital.

One morning, according to the story, 
an old man was busy in the back yard 
with a saw »nd hatchet when the next- 
door neighbor came to inquire after | 
the health of his wife. The wife. It 
seems, had taken a severe cold 

"Good inornin , Mr. Smith!" said the j 
next-door woman. "How Is Mrs. 
Smith this tnornin'?*’

"Jos' about the same,” answered the 
a v d  Mr. Smith. "She didn't sleep  
very well last night."

"Poor dear!" sympathetically re- , 
nicrkid the neighbor woman. "I 
b'posc that's her coughin', ain't It?"

"No, it ain't her cotfiu," testily  re
plied Smith, still keeping hia eyes fin 
his work. "It's a hen house!”

I)K. ,1. W. RAGSDALE 
OPTOMETRIST 

(Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted)
W ith

Martin O, Curry Company
In Brady Every Wednesday.

S A M M c C O L L U M  
Lawyer

Will practice in all courts 
and departments. Office 
over Commercial National 
Bank, Brady, Texas.

I) R. W M. C. J O N E S  
DENTIST

Office:. Front Su it Ro-unt Over Neva 
Hi ad * National H«na Butidtof

PHONES -»,rtI Ke*id*»nce 202
BRADY TEXAS
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SAM MgCOI.LUM, 
Attorney for Plaintiff.
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la id  to defendant. And as consider
ation for said land de'endan’ exe
cuted awl delivered to p laintiff his 
certs n nine vendor’s lien notes all 
da*. January 7th. 1914. One of 
said —- being for the sum rrf 
?5tM and due on or before Decem-

MANY DISORDERS COME FROM 
THE LIVER

Fu t. at Odd- with Yourself? 
in You Regulate U sin g?  
you -ometimea at odd. with 
f a - i  with the world? Do 

dvr what ails vou ? True 
a,> bo eating regularly a-id 
_ well. Yet something is the 

Constipation, headache.

remedy it 
Only 25c 

Buckler 
eruptions

a-d  I iiious spells indi- 
rggish live: The tried

Or. King’s New F.ife F’ills. 
a* t-our detr.-k—ist.

'a Arnica Salve for skin

ber th. 191 4, and JU»Ven o f said
not»> ne for the ivgro of 4280.00
each. one due on or b*fo re D«■r ember
15th, of • and even i ye ar for
ve«r?■ 191 Fi, l!:*l«. 1917. 1918, 1919.

and 192 i ,  and one note for the
«rm *>f $:290.fi4) and due on or b fore
Dree inker 151h. 1922. Said notes
Fieing numbered 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, S,

20 “lections !n Brewster 
couney, 2 wells and mills, 5 Rood 
tank-, all fenced, 2 houses, 12 
miles ot railroad. Would take 
trade at riRht price.

McCulloch Countv R. E. Ex.

"A engage has been foreclosed uli 
d It is to P* sold to the highest

• I “ r tomorrow Of cours-- th« oVl 
•nan Carney, who held the mor’goge.
•  ill i id it ifl If lie can No one may 
bid , gainst him as no one wants troll 
II with h ;a lie'll get a farm . ith 
all of I2.C0II for less than Jfl'Hl Pv 
lav rg out 11,000 In Im provm ents you 
v ill have a $5.U“-o farm th< ie l etter

> i t and raak ■ a bid I lik- to sop 
vt> -ng men get tlor.g ’

And this was the banker to whom 
!h- ir had tx en Introduted twice,
t.u* v ho didn't remember his nmne 
three d iys ago when fa s  lng him on 
'he street He was now anxious to 
;hr- • inetiitng good tn th: young 
tr.an's way.

Vr Warrentc" drove out *o the farm 
th a t m orn lft No one lad  nrriv.-d 
; rt a::d he knocked a* the door of the 
'ar:. house to make some Inqtiir'c* Jle
• . . • d b?rk viien It wa> opened «v a 
young girt whom be thought inurt have 
d: t p d down from the city the nignt 
before

"1 want—w ant- .*' he stammered. 
"Veu wish to see my father, prob

ablv""
The the farmer w ho la t-r be at Id

out today "
"That Is my father He Is In b»<l 

«i*h a broken leg, but he will see
you.”

It did not take the farmer tgn min
ute* to explain matters Poor crop 
two seasons In succession—the loss ol 
bis wife by death the accident to him 
He had defaulted oo hi* last paym-nt. 
and old Carney had sold him out. The 
old man had a son. and he'd have can 
celled the mortgage if—■*

"Father!” said the girl !n the door; 
and the s u b le t  dropped at onca

Chair From  Steamer Sunk In Lake 
Superior Nearly Forty Years 

Ago Recovered.

Walking on the beach of I ik e  Su I 
peri or near Marquette A A Cole ! 
found th»- remains of an obi chair 
which had apparently been washed j 
up in a recent storm and which he i 
carried to Ills summer cottage With j 
the addition of a few- pleres of wood 
and a coat of paint Mr Cole trans
formed his find into a presentable 
focker

While making the repairs he discov
ered in stenciled letters on the bot
tom underneath the seat the word 
•Str St. Clair " Pioneer residents ef 
the tipper peninsula well remember 
the buat. which foundered In the west
ern end of Lake Superior with ail 
ha'-ds In a storm nearly fortv year* 
ago

How the clialr came lo he washed 
tip on the beach at Marquette and 
where It has been the aln ost half cen 
tury s i n c e  the wreck is more than 
people hereabout can understand. 
Though watersoaked. the wood o f -ue 
chair Is In a fair state of preserva
tion.

Monsieur Totah.
Do you know Monsieur Totah? No

body knows M. Totah. Nevertheless 
he figures In the play bills of the Am- 
blgu. In those of the.Portc Saint-Mar
tin and even iu those of Messieurs 
llartz and Poquelin. This hai gone 
on for about fifteen years and yet M. 
Totah. an actor of talent, has never 
gone a step higher on the poster This 
artist remains ever modest. Ilis name 
is always the last that figures upon 
the billboard. As a matter of fact. M. 
Totah does not exist, he is simply a 
fetich. He is in all the piece* pro- 
sented by MM. Hertz and Coquelin, 
but he never plays them. His roles 
are only makeups. Sometimes who:, 
an actor Is called upon to play two 
parts, M. Totah is incarnated in one 
of them. In “Chanticler" Mona lour 
Rostand would not have M. Totah. 
Hut the unknown, the fetich, has had 
his revenge. He has reappeared in 
the distribution of the roles In "Cy
rano." Without Totuh there would be 
no success for M. Hertz.—I.o Cri de 
Paris.

II A R V E Y \V A L K E R  
Attorney-at-Law

Will practice in District 
Court of McCulloch County. 

Office in Court House.

JNO. E. BROWN, 
Lawyer.

Office in Court House. 
Brady, Texas.

F. W. N E W M A N 
Lawyer

Bradv :: Texas

J. E. SHROPSHIRE 
Lawyer

Brady :: Texas 
Office Upstairs in Wilson Build- 

m irs. south side square.

JORDAN h  McCOLLUM
L A N D S

LOANS AND ABSTR ACTS
Office Over Commercial 

National Bank

Ancient Peruvian Indian Tribe.
Behind the Black Cordillpras, so 

called beeause they are barren and 
have been without ruin since 1868, Ilex 
a plateau wij'i an elevation ranging 
from 12.900 to 16.000 feet. Inhabited J 
by tli** most peculiar Wlbe of Indinns 
In Peru. A returned traveler says 
their chests ore dlstend'-d, because 
of the altitude, nnd claims that they 
cannot live in the lower altitudes. 
They are stolid, but good worker*, 
harmless, but given to drink. They do j 
not speak Spanish, having preserved 
their ancient tribal language.

, Truth Will Out.
Sh* If I’d know you’d be such a 

brute to poor Fido I d never have 
married you

lie- The anticipated pleasure ol 
kicking that miserable little beast was 
on*- of my chief reasons for proposing.

When Icebergs Are Visible.
The greatest distance at which an 

Iceberg can be observed in clear 
weather by day is eighteen miles. The 
average berg, on an ordinarily clear 
day. cun be sighted from thirteen to 
sixteen miles from the ship on a 
cloudy day from eleven to fourteen 
miles. In a slight fog bergs can be 
sighted at two miles, in a denae fog 
at 200 yards, and In drizzling rain at 
two and a half miles. In bright moon
light they can be seen at two and a 
half miles with the naked eye; in 
starlight at one mile, and at two mRes 
distance with gl.iHses. On a night 
overeast. and dark, but with the hori
zon visible, bergs can be seen at a 
distance of one-half mile with glasses.

Course In Natural History.
"Out at our country pstate— ”
"Why, 1 thought you lived In a city  

boarding house?"
“I do. but we have an old hen of a 

landlady; her husband is a hog, and 
the star boardcress is a cat; her son 
Is hounding us all the time for a pen
ny; one of the boarder^ is mulish, an
other has a horse-laugh; even I seem  
N» be a lion among the women there. 
And ns for the rost of It. one of her 
daughters Is a pippin, another a 
peach; their aunt is a lemon; there’s 
a regular pumpMu head there and 
a—.” But Uia inquirer had iled.

Matthews Bros
Draying and Heavy Hauling

Will appreciate vour draying 
of all Kinds.

and hauling' business. Your 
freight and , packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

Matthews Bros

W. H. BALLOU &  CO.
FIRE INSURANCE
T H A T ’S A L L

Office Oier Commercial National
.. .. Bank ., ..

Fleartbuawr^idigestion or distress 
of the stom a/n is instantly relieved 
by lierbinaf It forces the badly di
gested fogft wut of the body and re
store tone in the stomach and bow
els. Price 50c. Sold by all drug
gists.

♦ 
♦
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MI ST HAVE HORSES

Great Era in Horse Breeding 
Opens up for America.

“When Germany runs out of 
horses, as it must surely do, the 
turning point in the great Euro, 
pean war will arrive,” says Fred 
B. Holbert, member of one of 
the largest horse importing 
firms in America. “Then the 
Teuton must sally forth with 
his fleets, seeking to open up 
the sea avenues of commerce. 
The fleet will be his only salva
tion—his last chance to defeat 
the allies that beset him on all 
sides.

“I want to say that we have 
the most brilliant opportunity 
imaginable for progress in the 
horse industry. It is my belief 
that this country will have to 
supply Europe* with horses for 
many years to ceme, war or no 
war. Not only have they used 
up all the cavalry and artillery 
horses on hand, but they have 
requisitioned all the horses on 
the farms and in the cities that 
could be used for war purposes.

“By reason of England's su
premacy, Germany is placed in 
a very bad condition with refer
ence to its horse supply. It 
must depend upon what it has 
on hand and can get in the 
neutral countries, such as 
Denmark, the Netherlands, 
Switzerland, Sweden, etc. How
ever, these are not horse coun
tries and the supply must nec
essarily be very short. And, in 
order to get them out of adjoin
ing countries, Germany has 
been forced to pay double price.
I have been informed by reli
able authorities that more than 
one-half of Germany’s available 
horse* supply—some authorities 
put it at two-thirds—has been 
killed or disabled. Germany 
must have more horses t«» carry 
on the* war.

“Cannon can be shippeel by 
train, but they cannot be hauled 
around the country and placed
in position except by horses. 
Germanv wasn't any better 
supplied than France or Eng
land at the outbreak of the war 
and when the supply is practi
cally exhausted, Germany will 
come cut with her navy. And 
this will bring about the turn
ing point of the war. as every 
military or naval expert is will
ing to concede.

“When the war broke out and 
the allies wt re forced to look to 
America for horses, they plan
ned to get a lot of them from 
South America, principally the 
Argentine Republic. But they 
found that the South American 
horses were mainly unbroken, 
and for this reason discontinu
ed buying in all of the South 
American countries.

“I happen to know that 
France and England nave or
ders in the United States for 
an unlimited number of horses. 
They will continue to purchase 
them here and ship them as 
fast as the transport* can carry 
them. When buying slacks up 
at the defferent markets in 
this country it isn't because the 
horses are not wanted across 
the big pond. It is simply be
cause the allies haven’t the 
means of transporting them 
any faster. That's why they 
have at times large numbers of I 
horses, which they have pur
chased. accumulated at the dif-i 
ferent markets. If they could 
get the animals over any faster j 
they would be buying them 
faster.

“Right now the surplus of 
horses in America has been pur. 
chased by the French am! Eng
lish governments. A movement 
to raise more horses would be! 
decidedly beneficial and profit-
2—Must have H o rses ..............
able, I am sure.

“After the war, Germany will 
have used every available horse. 
Germany must restock its

Stomach.
Get a 10-cent box.
Take a Cascaret tonight to

farms and its markets, even if IF CONSTIPATED OR B1LI-
disarmament is decided upon.' OUS “CASCARETS”
That is saying nothing of what 
we will have to sell the nations
of the Triple Entente and their Tonight! Clean Your Bowels and
aDic»- Stop Headache, Colds, Sour

“Perhaps the general public 
doesn’t know that within the 
past fifteen years this country 
has been supplying only the 
home market. cleanse your liver, stomach and

“As to the importation of bowels, and you will surely feel 
blooded horses from the war- great by morning. You men 
ring countries, I will say that 1 and women who have headache, 
am confident that the trade in coated tongue, a bad cold, are 
Belgian and German Coach bilious, nervous, upset, bothered 
horses is practically at an end. with a sick, gassy, disordered 
Alter the war, however, I be- stomach, or have backache and 
lieve we can continue to get feel all worn out. Are you keep- 
Perchtrons, for the Perche dis- ing your bowels clean with Cas- 
trict of France has not l>een de- carets—or merely forcing a pas- 
vasted. But, of course, there ’ sageway every few days with

TH E STATE OF TEX AS (6 ) That the said John Trantham, 
deceased, left as his only heirs 
his surviving w ife, Julia C. Trant
ham. Mrs. Mollie Wise, Mr-. Minnie 
Handy, Mrs. Malona (tooling, Mrs. 
E lzettie Murphy, Alex. Trantham, 
Mrs. Ethel Young, Cyrus Trantham. 
Edgar Trantham, and Mi Orpha 
Trantham, and that they are the own
er-, and holders o f -aid note and title 
reserved in said deed to secure the

considerably increased

Belgium and

salts, cathartic pills or castor 
oil?

Cascarets immediately cleanse

will be 
value.

"A word as to
Belgian horses. Belgium has and regulate the stomach, re- 
been completely devastated stnd move the sour, undigested and 
Germany has requisitioned
horses fit for war purposes, take the excess bile from the

ill fermenting food and foul gasea; | fnoû y u, of

To the Sheriff or any Constable i f
McCulloch County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Ethel Young by making pub
lication of this Citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof in 
some newspaper published in your
County, if there be a newspaper pub- payment of .aid note, 
lishtd therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 35th Ju 
dicial District; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest district to said 
35th Judicial D istrict, to appear at 
the next regular term of the D is
trict Court of MrCulloch County, to
te  hidden at the Court House thereof, stipulated in -aid note, ami t . 
in H’udy. T e\u s, on the Third Mon- ; 10 per rent i a •• a y an n  
day in Feuruary, A. D. 1915, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 33rd day of De
cember, A. D. 1914, in a -uit number, 
ed on the docket o f said Court No.
150'., wherein Julia C. Trantham,
Mrs. Minnie Handy, I). E. Handy.
Alex. Trantham, Cyrus Trantham.
Or|J a Trantham, Mis. Mollie Wise,
Levi Wise, Mrs. Malona Dooling, T.
S. Dooling, Mrs. Elzettie Murphy, <>'- 
iv ir  Murphy are plaintiffs, and Hen 
L. Isaacs, D. A. Hopei and Ethel 
Young are defendants, and said peti
tion alleging:

The State o f  Texas,

<7) That the defendant, Mr-. Ethel 
Young, is setting up a claim to an 
interest in said note and title t  -aid 
land.

(H) That the p laintiffs have p lu-ei 
said note in the hands of K. I.. Moul 
den, an attorney at law, for tin pur
pose of collection, and agreed to pay 
him as attorneys fees the 10 ner cent

McCulloch
County, Texas, February term, A.

thor-o left being used for food liver and carry off the consti- j x„ ’’̂  Honorabte District Court 
by the Belgian people, inas- pated waste matter and poison i aforesaid:
much as the inhabitants are from the bowels. Now c .m e- Mrs. Julia c. Trant-
starving to  de:ith. In times of Remember, a cascaret tonight hc. husband, D E. Bandy. Alex.
peace in Belgium, the beef will straighten you out by 
butcher shops and the horse morning. A 10-cent box from 
butcher shops are located :n your druggist means healthy

Trantham, Cyrus Trantham. ami Or 
pha Trantham, who reside in Collin 
County, Texas; Mrs Mollie W ise.join- 
ed h> her husband, Levi Wise, who 

if Washington.nearly every town. The poorer bowel action; a clear head and; ^  ' Mai,!™ Dooling. joined by her 
people eat horse meat, as it is cheerfulness for months. Don’t
much cheaper than beef.

“In conclusion, I predict a 
great future for the all-purpose 
horse in this country instead of 
the extremely heavy draft 
horse. That’s what we need.”

Mr. Holbert was in Belgium 
when *he war broke out, has 
been educated abroad and has 
affiliations with many of the 
leading horse dealers and breed
ers of the old country, and is in 
a position to give information 
as to the horse situation as few 
other men in the United States 
are.—Ft. Worth Live Stock Re
porter.

forget the children.

Had Diamonds on His Toes
Philadelphia. Pa., Jan. 20. —

husband, T. S. Dooling. who reside in 
Stone County, Missouri, Mrs. Elzettie  
Murphy, joined by her husband. Ol
ivet Murphy, who reside in 11 i 11 Coun
ty, Montana, hereafter called plain
tiff- , complaining of Hen I.. 1-a.ic 
and D. A. Koper, who reside in Mc
Culloch County, Texas, and Ethel 

Ear! Frantz was being searched Young, whose residence to plaintiff- 
. . . . .  .. * , i I is  unknown, hereinafter styled de-by detectives tor two stolen; fendants, und for cause of action
diamond rings. He had success-' plaintiff represent to the court: 
fully passed the inspection when ; about the day llf July> Uen
he started to walk away. He L. Isaac* executed and deliverer! t o , , ,  . . .  ~

, , , . | John Trantham his one certain prom- ourt- at office in Brady, lex a -.showed a slight limp and when' jjM41>ry. note for the sum „ f $ 1700.00. ‘hi* the 30th day of December, A. D.
the detectives took off his shoes bearing date on the day and year I : ,,T

.• , 1 aforesaid, due on or before the first | I Seal > P. A. CAMPBELL,
n n ^ S day of Dec 1013. payable to the or- < lerk Dintritt C o u it McCulloch ( un

der of John Trantham at Brady, Tex-1 ty> Texas.
a*, and bearing interest at the rate _____________________
of S ner cent per annum, interest !

1 the i■n me Le dec reed house hi re iri whivh ten couples.
ording 
rr offic

to law; that
er axe.-urine

the
said all hoarders in the hou.-e. have

-ball pilace the pur<-Kaf* , wed v.iithin the past three
ofierty sold under said months.in po-ses.-b,n the•reof
days after the day of — .—  - . —
such othc. r and fu th^r
and g’enem l, in law To Exchange
as th<*y may be j.»*tiy 10,000 acres 10 mile* from
R. L. MOULDEN. San Angelo. Will take re\enue

torney for Plaintifl bearing town property. cattle.

able charge for his ervlces.
W herefore. p laintiffs pray the 

court that the defendants be riled to 
appeal and un-wer this petition; ’hat 
they’ have judgm ent for Un*i* debt, 
interest, attorneys fee- and cost of 
suit, and for the foreclosure of th<-ir 
lien on the a!*ove described land and 

I piem ises; am’
I to be sold arc 
j sheriff or oth* 
j order o f sale 

er of said pr 
order of sale 
within thirty 
sale, end for 
relief, special 
and in equity, 
entitled to, etc

Att
The Sia r »f Texas,

County o f Collin.
Before me, the undersigned author

ity, on this day personally appeared 
R. I.. Moulden, attorney for plaintiff 
in the above cause, who after being 
sworn, states on oath that he has 
read the allegations set forth in the 
above petition and that the sam e are 
true; that the residence of Ethel 
Young is unknown to plaintiffs.

K. L. MOULDEN
Subscribed and sworn to before 

me, this the 19th day o f DecembeE 
V. D. 1914.

I Seal) J. L. CHAPMAN. 
Notary Public in and for Collin

County, Texas.
Herein Fail Not, but have before 

said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given Under Mv Hand and -eal of

WHAT
m o t h e r s !

NEED
Too many women struggle 

under pains and aches. 
They are not sick—but ueak. 
nervous, irritable.

Such women n eed  th a t blood- 
stren g th  th a t co m es by taking 
SC O T T S  EM ULSIO N. It a lso  
strengthens the nerves, aids the ap
petite and checks the decline.

I f  w ife  or m o th e r  t ir e  eae ily  
o r lo o k  ru n  d o w n , S C O T T 'S  
E M U L S IO N  w ill b u ild  h e r  u p  

SHUN SUBSTITUTES.

1111 ■ ■ ■■

Old Maid.- Would Ink* This
Allentown, Pa., Jan. 20.— M f s . 

rba Alspach runs a boarding

mules or farm. The ranch is 
well improved, big spring and 
cre k; 7 room house, fenced 
wolf-proof; 75 per cent farm 
land. McCulloch County Real 
Estate Exchange.

Brady Standard

they found the diamond 
m two of his toes.

per rent per ______ ,
payable annually on the first day of;

NOTICE 01 BIDS FOR COUN
TY DEPOSITORY

go to Simpson & Co.
We want to supply your oat 

bags this year. Prices right. 
Macy &. Co.

We have a client who has the 
cash with which to buy a resi
dence in Brady. If you want

Brady Standard—$1 a year. 
Died at His Post.

Bellevue, ()., Jan. 20.—Chas.

Notice is hereby given that 
the Commissioners’ Court of 
McCulloch County, Texas, at 
the February term, A. D. 1915, 
of said Court, which said term , , „  ,
will convene at the court house ty  Real Lstate Exchunge’ 
in the City of Brady on the sec- Have your vulcanizing done 
ond Monday in February, 1915, by steam at Brady Auto Co.
same being the 8th day of Feb- _______________
ruary, 1915, will select a County 
Depository for the funds of Mc
Culloch County as provided by

For the best service in vul- h"’anT
canizing automobile inner tubes, : after date until said note is paid ',1

and that all past due principal and j 
interest to bear intqbent at the r a te ;

( o f  in per cent per r.nnum from date j W . Ziegler, a veteran railroad 
when due; and stipulating for 10 per ; Co ,u ju c to  w;ls taken from his 
rent on the amount of principal and 1 '
interest when due, as attorney's f e e , ! coach dead at the end of his
ill ease suit is brought on same, or run here. His record shows he 
if placed in the hands of an attorney 
for collection. Wherefore defendant.
Hen L. Isaacs became bound and li
able to pay nnd promised to pay to 
tbe said John Trantham the sum of 

to sell, and will put the price money in .-aid note specified, together 
right, see us. McCulloch Conn- with • “ inter* st * nH » « ‘”’ney*s fees

had never been late. Even tin 
the last run his train was on 
time, but Ziegler -at in his seat, 
dead.

Notice.

tenor 1due thereon according to the 
and effect thereof.

CD That said note was given for (J sections in Valverde county 
a part o f the purchase money for the to trade for town property.

aml Good well and mill, small house, 
15 miles of fence.

f. Mowing described real estate  
premises described as follows:

All that certain land situated in 
McCulloch County, Texas, and being McCulloch County II. PL Ex. 
2U0 acres out o f H. & T. C. K. H. Co. 1

M R ,  S T O C K  M A  N

The Fort worth Market is 
good. If you have Cattle, 
Sheep or Hogs to ship 
wrrite or wire us at our ex
pense at once for market 
prices.

D A6G ETT-KE EN COM. CO.
S t o c k  Y a r d s  F o r t  W o r t h

If you want  a good game of

BILLIARDS
come to see H a r r t . New bails, 
cue balls, cues and new cush 
ions. Everything in first class 
condit ion. Cleanest  and  nicest 
place in the city.

Come to see me when 
you want a good geme 
for pastime.

Harry Phares
Survey No. 137, Abstract No. 672,

We, the undersigned owners Certificate No. 33-3267, patented to -

law. and will receive bids and of ranches and cattle in San jj.^The purt'lireConveyed j
rropi sals from any banking cor- Saba county, have formed an Kin- at a take ar.d mound set f< r
poration. association, or 
vidual

• . . .  . , , , ,  the 8. W. corner of said Survey No.indi- association to be known as the , ,7 from whU.h a L. 0. 20 in. br*. N
banker in McCulloch Cherokee Stock association, and - 1-2 K. 92 vuras, thence with South 

County that may desire to be wc hereby give notice that we j m m w ’hfrh f ' l ' f a
-'elected as the depository of the will pay the reward set oppo- 12 in hr*. S. s:. W. >."> vara- told 
fum's of McCulloch County i all site our re.poct.vo names, am.
such bids and proposals shall ounting to $ 1 2 0 0  for the ai rest 5s:i vara- to stake in East line ..f said 
be scaled and delivered to me land conviction of any person or; f , ^ e,Yn e C  N*'
on or before the first day of persons for theft of cattle in 210s varas to -take in Wo.-t line of
said term of the Commissioners’,the following brands. It is un- ■>* >urtoy. .! n-i. • nh : v., J ' to the beginning. Being the -ame
Court, at which the selection of derstood that if there is a gang lard conveyed t<> John Trantham by
a depository is to be made, and or more than one at the tim e1 J- '' l|,aB,’s bv ,lee'1 <l:‘ted <>ct. is
all bids shall state the rate of convicted for the theft of cat-
interest that said hanking cor
poration, association, or indi
vidual banker offers to pay on 
the funds of the county until 
the next regular time for the se
lection of a depository, and each 
bid shall be accompanied by a 
certified check for not less than 
one-half of tine per cent of the 
revenue of McCulloch County 
for the preceding year as a 
guarantee of good faith on the 
part of the bidder.and that if his

tie in the following brands the 
reward will he paid collectively 
for them all. This reward is 
good for five years.

L. W. Barker, II L connected 
or K B, $150.

W. J. Moore, spur, $100.
W. H. Taylor, T A or tri

angle. $100.
R. W. Gray, — —, $100.

1905, and recorded in Vol. !2. page 
132, Deed Records of McCulloch 
County, which deed anti record ace 
hero referred to for description.

That said property w as heretofore 
to-wit on the 2f!rd day of July, 190S, 
conveyed by John Trantham and J. C. 
Trantham by their deed of writing of 
that date, in consideration among 
other things, o f the note herein de
scribed; and that in said deed of 
conveyance a lien was reserved there
on to secure the payment o f -aid 
note.

(3) That on or about the

bid should be accepted he will 
enter into the bond required by|$ioo. 
law. right reserved to reject: T. A. Kincaid 
any and all bids. tinder it, $100.

Witness my hand and seal of W. M. Kuykendall, 
office this the 9th day of Janu
ary, A. IT. 1915.
(Seal) • J. E. BROWN,
County Judge in and for Mc

Culloch County. Texas.

j day o f .................. A. D............, D. j
1 A. Roper bought said land from the 

L. C. Kuykendall, LO\ , $ 1 2 o . -aid Hen I Isaac.-, or his assignee.
J. L. Kuykendall. J L with bar “s"uTed tho T f 1?f raid *'•;.00.00 note, according to its face anu

over i t ,  $ 1 0 0 . | tenor and agreed to pav the same.
H. S. Barber, n  on side or K.i "  hereby he became liable and bound■ I

on

Heavy, impure blood makes a mud
dy, pimply complexion, headaches, 
nausea, indigestion. Thin blood makes 
ypu weak, pale and sickly. For 
pure blood, sound digestion, use Bur
dock Bipod Ritters. $1.90 at all 1 
stores.

W K
side, $100.

A. R. Kuykendall, R, $50.
A. Beyers. — — H. $50.
J. E. Osbum, —H, $50.
R H. Bauman, X. $50.
A Bauman. A with bar 

it. $50.
Frank Harris. Dog Iron, $25. 
M. L. Bauman. —Z, —J—, 

triangle with dot in it and —I. 
j$50.

to pay said note according to its 
. I face and tenor and agreed to pay the 

KIN with bar Whereby he became liable and
bound to pay said note according to 

| its term s and specifications.
(4) That said note is long since 

past due.* and that the said Ben L. | 
Isnacs and D. A. Roper, ond each of ( 
them, have refu-ed to pay said note; 
or any part thereof, save and except 
the interest is paid upon said note to 
December 1st, 1912: that they and 
each of them, though often requested, 
have failed and refused and still fail 
and refuse to pay said note or any 
part thereof, and the same remains 
still due and unpaid.

(5 ) That the said John Trantham I 
died intestate on or about the 22nd 
day of February, 1910, at Green F o r -; 
est. Ark., and that no administration 
was had upon his estate ami none is
necessary- t

SOUTHERN MARBLE &  STONE COMPANY
Texas’ Largest M o n u m e n t  M a n u fa c tu re r s  
Dealers in Iron Fence and L aw n  Furniture

Anything for any purp* in M i r 1 > I * *, Granite nr Stnne. We 
make a specialty of high-class monumental work. S < o u r  
d e s ig n s  anrl g e t  our p r ic e s  b e fo r e  b u y in g .

J . W. EM BRY, Resident /gent

over

B I O E - A - W E E  
STOCK FARM

Registered a n a 
High Grade Red 
I’-'lIed Cattle. 
Choice MidbCowa 
and Young Bulls 
For Sale.
G. B. AWALT.  Prep.

Camp San Szkr. Tuts

* " .
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^ -  OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS ♦

Our Services
Our equipment for the protection and safe guarding of 

money and our facilities for (lie transaction of financial mat- 
teis are respectfully offered to the people of this community 
with the FULL assurance that any tiust given to this bank 
will be handled in a sale and fair minded manner.

Your Account Will Be Appreciated.

The BRADY NATIO NAL BANK

F. M. RICHARDS, President.
F. W. HENDERSON, Vice-Pres.
JNO. P. SHERIDAN, Vice-Pres.
E. L. OGDEN, Cashier.
CLARENCE SNIDER, First Asst. Cashier 
L. P. COOKE, Second Asst. Cashier.
E. E. WILLOUGHBY,

C. P. GRAY.
J. E. BELL.

J. L. VAUGHN.
A. N. BRYSON.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

}  LO CA L ___,
W. G. Bundick of Lohn was 

here yesterday on business.
Bud Crawford was here yes

terday from Pasche on business.
S. C. Crumbley was in the

city yesterday from Pear Val
ley.

another twelve months. He says 
he can't do without the twice- 
a-week visits of the paper.

County Treasurer John Kain- 
b it is ably assisting Postmas
ter A. B. Reagan in handling 
the business of the office this; 
week during the enforced ab
sence of Assistant Postmaster 
E. C. Berry and Clerk Oscar 
Westbrook, both of whom are 
confined to their rooms on ac
count of illness.

F. M. Hopkins was in the 
city Wednesday from the Voca 
country.

E. A. Marshall cl the Lohn
com:munity was m the city Wed.
nestlay on busiiless.

\Y M. McMorries of Doole
was a busine*s visitiar to the
city Wednesday and Thurs>dav.

. C. Ludwic the Pear
Vallii*y commun;ity is in th e city
tod aV  L u i L  i n i r  u J> I r iU lU I lJ ,  a fu r  \rnsinem  in-

J. M. Williams and family, 
:orrr«r residents of McCul
loch county, who have lreen liv-' 
ing at Tarpley, Bandera county, 
the fast several months, are 
gue-ts of relatives ar.d friends 
in the Nine community this 
\t.< k w r.,'!e enroute overland to 
Thurbei. where they expect to 
locate this year. Mr. Williams 
was ir the city Wednesday to 
• nd up some business affairs.

S. M. Fleming the Camp
>an c.'.La c  unman .v was u 

■i i., die city yes-

I.. O. Marshall.* popular mem-i! , 
her of the mercantile firm of i 
.Marshall & Lohn of Lohn was a 
busine-s visitor to the city yes- 
t^rda v.

W. H. Cooke of Clarendon,, 
representing Hargreaves Print
ing Co., of Dallas, is in the city j 
today on busines.-, for the com-i 
pany.

D. H. Bickenbacb, one of Ma-
son county's most prominent
stockmen ar.d ranch men, was
in the city yesterday on u shVrt
business trip.

! Positive Relief 
For Constipation ,
The pr 'gr m u a m  medi
lime* i$. t , no mvrt' for
iiy e vide •l lh*.i* in the simplify i
many . f lilt! (>iii li i ** rv.Tieci
* * * * * * * ir$Ubnis. F'*r in*t*j)<

cmh&rtici ai < \  »oU i*,t
alive* u*e<l cy our furefathers to 
ciieve c jnsuj.aiior ar* r ow tcnovun 
> not omj u r  ecv«m*ry w it really 
arn fcl. I’on.'tiptt*i*-.. cun be in* re 
iTecU*ciy reii«*\ed without tho di»- 

eo u fo r i u. u [>mn the** o.ti*uce  
rcmedic n occe.*-:cn.

A c .i ).nation of irv !e !a>ative 
herb» ’jriui fxpsin. *». i in tlrutf 
at n  % under ti»e na v >1" Dr Cald* 
weir* Syrup Pepsin i* m o;t effect-

*o'ufely free from es fend ner
j colic* •nd equally s. d-si: aide a

remedy lor the time* t i al <• a- for
rugged manhood. A f ■ee trial bot-
tie can ue olit - iced i<\ \\ ri t i ng to
Dr W. B. Caldwell. 4 •J Wanhirg-
ton St.. Montirello. 1 }•*

Spencer Wright. Ed. Walker.
E. B. Bray. W. M. Campbell and 
Lum Daniels were among the 
Waldiip visitors to the city yes
terday and today.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Jones and 
little daughter are here this 
week from the Jones ranch in 
Kimble county for * visit with 
Mrs. Jones’ parents. Judge and 
Mrs. Harvey Walker, and fam
ily

M. A. Leddy of the Voca com
munity transacted business in 
the city Wednesday. He was, 
accompanied by W. S. Martin of 
Mountain Park. Okla., who is 
pending a few days as his 
guest.

Lee Miers of Pear Valley is 
in the city today, and w hile here 
took advantage of the opportun
ity to advance his subscription 
to The Standard and Dallas 
News another year.

J. K. Hayes of Waldrip was 
it business visitor to the city 
Wednesday—the most impor
tant matter demanding his a t
tention being the renewal of 
his subscription to The Stand
ard for another year.

C. E. Korff, a former well 
known McCulloch county farm- 
e” and a resident of the Nine 
chmmunity, was here the first 
of the week from Gonzales,; 
where he is now making his, 
home, looking after business 
interests.

T. E. Schafer of Eden came 
all the way to Brady yesterday 
for the purpose of moving his 
Standard subscription date up

A Case of Pure Generosity 
Tom Netherwood, an English

man, who lived many years in 
this county, hut is now in Eng
land. and who has some inter
cut hue  yet by way of money 
6wing him, some of which is 
owing by cotton raisers, has, 
upon his own suggestion, been 
corresponding some lately with 
h's representative here about 
the conditions, and on a good 
large number of notes has made 
certain abatements of interest 
amounting to several hundred 
i liars in favor of the parties 

owing him. He ha* gratuitous
ly abated this amount of inter
est ow ing him all on account of 
the low price of cotton. He has 
sent a list to l»e delivered to the 
Brady National hank, where his 
nctes are kept, w ith instructions 
to allow credit for the amounts 
stated. This is pure generosity 
on the part of Mr. Netherwood 
which no doubt will be highly 
appreciated by those interested. 
This act of Mr. Netherwood is 
to be highly commended as 
show ing the' proper spirit that 
should be entertained by all of 
the creditor class during such 
conditions as have been forced 
upon us at this time.

We have just received a car 
of flour which w'e bought before 
the advance in price. For the 
cash we can save you more 
money than you think for. Scott 
& Co.

We havp some danav hacks. 
E. J. Broad. \

REA! ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Recent Deals in Dirt Recorded 
in Office of County Clerk.
S. J. Cox and wife et al. to 

Mary J. Beasley, 72 acres out 
of Ernest Given survey No. 957;

.

S. J. Cox und wife et al to 
J. H. Penn. 172 acres of land 
out of Ernest Green survey N ». 
957: $1.00.

W. E. Ratb and wife to J. A. 
House, lots 3 and 4 in block 15, 
town of Mercury ; $250.00.

S. J. Cox and wife et al. to
A. J. Penn, 145.8 acres of lard
out <4 Ernest Green Survey No. 
9*>7; S1.00.

J. R. Beasley and wife et al. 
io S. J. Cox, 210 ^tcres of la: u 
a it of Ernest Grten survey No. 

$1.00. * 
Mrs. S. M. Kollo to E. San.i- 

crs. cne acre of land out cl th* 
northwest corner of 11. & T. C. 
It. It. Co. section No. 14; $2.5".

N. J. Bozeman to D. V.. 
Bozeman, lot 1 in block 20, Ful
cher add’tion to Brady; all of 
block 42, all of block 30, all of 
block 19, lots 4. 5 and 0 in block 
6; all of block 5, all of block 32, 
all of block 20. all of block 8 in 
Martin Heights addition t > 
Brady; $2010.00.

C. It. Horn and wife to J. B. 
Lockhart, block 07 Luhr addi
tion to Brady; $1500.00.

J. and H. Mcers to R. B. and 
C. C. Ledbetter. 338 acres out 
cf G. It. & S. A. R. R. Co. sur
vey No. 1; $3000.00.

Lula A. Burgess and husband 
to Brooke -Smith, lots 5 and 6 in 
block .9, Jones' addition to Bra
dy; $1000.00.

J. K. Shelton and wife to H.
A. Trichel, one-half acre out of 
the southeast corner of H. Ditt- 
mer survey No. 1100; $1550.00.

J. A. Hardin and wife to N.
B. Embry, the southeast quar
ter of block 99, Lunr addition 
to Brady; $700.00.

D. C. Polk to John H. Hill, 
lot 14 in block 4, Rutherford 
and Trigg addition to Brady; 
$ 1000.00.

C. A. Johnson and wife to 
the Sweden Presbyterian 
church, parcel of land out of An- 
ten Hoelscher survey No. 768; 
$5.00.

George L. Custer to W. N. 
White, 610 acres out of H. & 
G. N. R. R. Co. survey No. 1; 
$4600.00.

J. A. Sloan to Davis and Al
len. lots in Sloan addition to 
Brady; $3000.00.

J. A. Austin to the County 
Judge of McCulloch county and 
his successors in office, lots 1 to 
20 inclusive, in the town of Mer. 
cury: $10.00.

Clara Robison and husband to 
Ben Cravey, 100 acres off the 
vest side of the east half of H.
& T. C. R. R. Co. school section 
No. 38; $50.00.

j J. P. Berry to J. F. Berry, 100 
I acres out of the west portion of 
I H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey No. 
, 273; $800.

J. P. Berry to K. C. Berry, 40 
acres out of the ,*„rth portion 
of the west port of H. & T.
C. Ry. Co. survejFNo. 273; $320.

T. O. Boring end wife to W. 
H Cottle and Richard Moseley, 
about 21 acre* out of Gerd Alb- 
er's *urvey No. 787; $1200.00.

A. C. Wright to W. E. Rabb, 
lots 3 and 4 in block 15, town of 
of Mercury; $200.00.

S. B. Russell to A. C. Wright,
lets 3 and 4 in block 15, town 
Mercury; $200.00.

H. A. Trichel and wife to J.
K. Shelton, 250 acres out of H. 
& T. C. Ry. Co. survey No. 155; 
$6250.00.

A. J. Ricks and wife to Fred 
Tetens. 282 acres out of H. W. 
Buessing survey No. 1160; 
$680.00.

W. H. Floyd and wife to Tom 
Sellman, 106 1-2 acres out of 
the south half of state school 
section No. 100; $1922.50.

E. B. Ramsey to J. B. Davis, 
let 7 in block 6, Lindley addition 
to Brady; $50.44.

J. M. Teague ar.d wife to J. 
E. Teague, 320 acres out of H. 
a: T. C. Ry. Co. state school sec
tion No. 284; $7300.00.

J. H. Blackwell and wife to 
1 ( : tton, t in -  m u  t half of H. 
&. T. C. Ry. Co. school section 
Nr. .156; $3000.00.

B. F. Hardin and wife to J. 
T. Price, lots of land in town of 
Rochelle; $600.00.

Ben Cravey and wife to G. B. 
Smith, 320 acres out of C. R. 
Tisdale survey No. 38; $3200.00.

M. C. Robbins and wife to 
Dink Burrell, 60 acres off the

east half of the south half of 
H. & T. C. Ry. Co. school sec
tion No. 144; $1645.00.

Do like your neighbor—pat
ronize the Brady Steam Laun
dry.

We have just received a car 
of flour which we bought before 
the advance in price. For the 
cash we can save you more 
money than you think for. Scott 
& Co.

Things Wc Don't Sec Every Day
A valuable horse belonging 

to A. R. Chambers of Trenton, 
N. J., recently had appendicitis. 
Surgeons performed an opera
tion and now the horse is asi 
well as ever.

Born blind, a son of Herman 
Kane, of Gettysburg. Pa., had 
h's sight nadt drlost perfect 
by an ordinary operation. To 
complete it the cornea of the 
eye of a pig was grafted on 
the child's eye with perfect suc
cess.

L. A. Talley, n young farmer 
uf Sun. La., while chopping 
wood, chopped off his index 
finger recently. A fev.- mo
ments later a surgeon sewed it 
en again and every effort is 
now being made to save the 
use of the finger.

BRADY MARKETS

Quotations Thursday, Jan 21:
Cotton. No. 1..................$8.37^
Cotton seed, per ton. . . .  22.50
Alfalfa hay, per ton........  10.00
Oats, bulk, per bu..........  48c
Maize, per 1 0 0 .... '................ 60c
Maize, threshed, per 100 1.00
Beeswax, per lb..............  25c
Eggs ................................  20c
Butter .............................. 15c
Hens, per lb; ..................  8c
Pecans........................7c to 10c
Friers, per lb..................  10c
Turkeys, per lb................  I0c
Hiues, dry, per lb---- 12c to 18c
Hides, green, per lb ..8c to 10c

Blankets and comforts. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Planters and cultivators. E. 
J. Broad.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Duns- 
worth are the proud parents of 
a baby girl born to them Satur
day.

ih k lr r n '*  Cough*— Children'* Cold* 
both Are seriou*

When one o f your little ore* .-how.* 
symptom* o f nn approaching cold 
give it Dr. Hell'* Pine-Tar-H«nev at 
t/nce. It acta quickly, and prevent* 
the cold g low in g  worse. V’erv heal
ing soother the lung*, loosen* the 
mucou*. strengthen., the system . It’s 
guara.-toed. Only 26c, at 'o u r  drug
gist. Bay a l<nttle today.

Hucklen’s Arnica Salve for Sores.


